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To the hopefull paire of noble bro^ 
thers, Cornet (jeorge Porter, and 

Mr. (^hdries Porter« 

He knowledge ofyour growing vir* 
tueSj biVe begot in all men loVe, in 
me admiration.and a defire toferVe 
the manifold obligations l have to 
the true Eximple of Tvorth Cape 

tame Endemion Porter fnfiruhed me to this pre^ 
fntation of my devoted rejfceEls toy our noble felves, 
the true Idea* of his virtues. You are fo equall in all 
the attributes ofgoodneffey that it were a difficult in- 
deavor for mee to dijlinguijh betweene your per* 
fe&ions: Onely noble Captain? that prioraty whicht 
your birth has allowed you, ingages me in the fir ft 
place to tender my fervice toy our felfe, which J im* 
agind could not haVebeene really accomplifl) d,had J 
not \oynd your brother in this aSl of my gratitude to 

you. Accept therefore heroickepaire of brothers,this 
tender of his beft devotions to you ivho has no greater 
ambition then to be efieemed, 

the true fervantofboth 
your virtues , 

W A. 
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: zvaiont'ui jm! 

LOVES CRVELTY- 

Primus^ 
V |J« iXJO 7 wfllJC V^ Jli'tji JJu « 

£nter Bellamente, QlarieiftA* 

^ T ' _ ^ 
<^l|Ou (hanot goe, indeedyoufhanot • ^ ' 
r6 1 Bel, Lady. 

Cla.V nle$e the fahltofyour poote entertainment 
, B HtNay now you CrelpaflTo,and diflionour me 

m With a fufpition that.I can be fo 
_ V njuft^as not to acknowledge,you haue made 

A Free, and liberal! welcome—but exeufe - -A 
Cla. Love (Kali fupply, what elfe temlseer^ defeftive, • 

To exprefle my tbankes fpr yqurkind vifit i ;> 
Bel. Tis £ 7. ^qxaarfll.’wk 

The Duke. 
Cla. Whyfoyoumay 
Be/* Tis now my time. 
Cla, You are nottied to fiich a ftrift obfeftiarice j d Jcn‘sd»J 

That halfe an houre can preiudieefji&voOfeie V/ >\0 
I;know youmaydifpcncc withdutiej[omucfiY“i*y .0 • • 

^Bel. You may command; <v'‘ • - ^ 7 z:i\ 
any thing that Ika^0 W bmiol sdyccn san’T 

ReflectiniurioustoyowlSfe, oi,Oib.io‘:. ;• -jT 
Bel. I know; j elDoib - t io:fr if * 

-• • iii%V OH .fc 



Lovts Cruetly. 

,Y©o haue more charity. 
Cla, If there be other 

Caufe, that concerns your honor, or your fortune, 
Truft me, I would notby a minites (lay 
Be guilty ofyour wrong, and yet me thinkes 
If there were any thing you might tell me* 
Ther’s not a thought, that I dare keepe from you, 
No figh bu' you may know from whence it breakes, 
I haue not had a teare,but you haue fcarchd 
The very fpring, come ift fome other friend? 

Bel. Oaoe notfo farre wound your fervant Madam 
Tothinke my heart can allow any time 
For the imagination ofanother 
W oman,did ail thegoodneffe of the fexe 
Confpirein one withoutyou,I fhouldloue 
Myfirft eleftion,and bcblcft to write 
All my devotion here 5 if by the title 
Of friend,you vnderftand a man,there is 
1 ut one in the whole world I dare calif riend. 
And I am confident it would trouble me 
As much to find a caufe that would offend him 
As to he guilty ofthe finne^ 

(,1a. Htypolito, 
B el.It he e xpefted m e a day,thecrime 

W ere eafily purg’d, I can prefume on him 
C/^.This is but little of that Character 

I haue heard your tongue dcliuer,if his loue 
Be what you often haue prociaimd, truft me 
Heisatreafure 

Hel. Such as both the Indies 
5ha’notbuy,frona me, 

Cla. Whatthing’srareinhim 
’Bove other friends? 

Bel.Ylvi love,his love CUriana • 
Cla. That maybe found in many 
Bel. Butnotfo rich offo exaft a nature 

All other is but droffie j 
Cla, HcwiU venture f 
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LOVES CRVELTY 

\^A'£lus Primus t 

Enter BelUmente, ^/ttriana. 
» 3 J K, 

Chi 
:^lg,Ou flhanot eoe* indeed you fhanot 

Bel. Lady. 
C/^.VnleCethc fault ofyour pobre entertainment 

, -SV/.Nay now you trefpa(Te,and diftionour me 
; With a fufpition that I can be fo 
Vnjuft,as not to acknowledge,you haiie made 

A free, and iiberall welcome—but cxcufe 
C/a. Love fliall fupply, what elfe hath becne defeftive. 

To expreffe my thankes for your kind vifit 
Bel. Tis . 

Bufinefle that now ravifh mcaway 
By this white hand,whichbut to kifle, would tempt me 
To dwell an age here, I mud waite vpon* 
The Duke. * 

C/a. Why fo you may . 
Bel. Tis nowmytime. 
C/a. You are nottied to fuch a ftridl obferuancc 

Thathalfean hourecan preiudice you, come 
I know you may difpence with dutie to much. 

Bel. You may command; 
da. Not any thing that fhall ‘ 1 •' 

Refleft injurious to your felfe, 
Bel. I know 

, 



loves Cruetly, 

XOn haue more charity. 
Clm, If there be other 

Caufe, thatconcernes your honor, or your fortune! 
Truft me,Iwouldnotbyarainitesftay 
Be. guilty ofyour wrong, and yet metbinkes 
1 f there were any thing you might tell me * 
Ther’s not a thought, that I dare keepc from you. 
No figh but you may know from whence it breakes, 

haue not had a tearc,but you haue fcarchd 
Thevery fpring, come ift fome other friend/ 

Bel. Odoe notfofarre wound your fervant Madam 
Tothinke my heartcan allow any time 
For the imagination ofanother 
W oman,did all the goodnefle of the fexs 
Confpirc in one withoutyou,I fhould loue 
My firft. ele£tion,»nd bcblcft to write 
All my devotion here; ifby the title 
Of friend,you vnderftand a man,there is 
But one in the whole world I dare call friend,' 
And I am confident it would trouble me 
As much to find a caufe that would offend him 
A? to be guilty of the finne. 

{'la. Hippolite. 
jS’e/.Ifheexpcftedme a day,thecrime 

Were eafily purg’d, I can prefume on him 
CVrf.This is but little of that Chara&er 

I haue heard your tongue dcliuer,if his loue 
Be whatyou often haue proclaimd,truft me 
Heisatrcafure 

2ut. Such as both the Indie? 
Sha’not buy,from me, 

Cla. Whatthing’ srar e in him 
*Bove other friends/ 

/.Hislove,his love CUriana^ 
C.l* That maybe found in many 
Bel. But not fo rich of fo exaft a nature 

All other is but droffie j 
Cl a. He will vepture £ 



' Zeves Cruelty! 

His life to adiwncc your caufe 
Bel. He has don’t often 

Butthatis notthe thing for which I bofomf 
Hipp»litetI can retume foil weight 
Of blood for his,engageray felfeto dangers 
As high and horrid as hecan for me. 
But every daring fellow in the ftreet 
Can draw a fword,and will far his gay honour 
Which fwaies him mare.thcn his religion, 
I’th held maintaine a good or impious quarrell's 
But heis fuchaonc tome,thename . \ 
Of friend’stoo narrow for him,andlwant 
A wordthatcarrics morcdivinitly 
To exprefle his love. 

CU. You arc not nice to extoll him. 
What hashe done ? 

Bel. An aft above all friendship 
That yet had ftory,bov’c all recompcnc# 
I am not capable of a caufe, to quit 
His vnexampled vertucj 

CV*. This is Grange 
Bel. You will acknowledge when you hears itj and 

It docs concerneyou fomewhar, 
CU. Me,pray let not 

My ignorance make me fo vnhappy, hofi 
To give my thankes if he hath aym’d apat 

curtefic tome, what ift? 
Bel. JH e dares not fee thee 
CU. Dares not fee me why 

Ami fo terrible-7 does he feare I fliall 
Transforme bim?furc Minerva never dreft 
My haires,he fhould imagine I prefent 
Medttfa to him,darcsnotfcemc • I 
Shoot no infeftion, nor breath any mift 
That fhall corrupt him, whats his reafon pray ? 

Bel. Becaufe I love thec,I ha courted him 
As fome would do their miftrefle, but tobe 
Companion ofonevifit,and his love 



L$ves Cruelty, 

Would not permit him 
Cla. Not to fee your friend. f 
Bel. He loves me fo well, that he dares not trull 

His frailty with thy fight, whom I have fo 
Commended,lead before our marriage 
Some thing fliould (hare in his afifeftion 
Which he hath ftudied to preferue intire 
For me,he will not truft his eyes with any 
Beauty I loue,lead they (hould ft ray with too much 
Licence,and by degrees corrupt his faith 
He knowes not what may theiue upon his fenefs 
Gr what temptation may rife from him. 
To undoe us all 

Cla. A rare and noble friendfhip- 
Bel, Id not CUriana ? 
Cla. Heneednotfeare I (hall 

Commit a rape upon bisfricnd£hip,and 
A love fo jud and perfect: as his,cannot 
Withone fight ofa woman, armd with more 
Beauty then minc,be violated; 
He daresnottrufthisfrailty,hehas faults 
Belike though he be fuch a miracle 
In friend£bip,pray enioy him,and by no meanes 
Tempt his loft nature to a crime fo great 
As feeing me, it (hall fufficc my love’s 
To thee inviolable,and what opinion 
For your fake,I may modedly allow 
The man I never few, becaufe your friend 
Be confident he has it, ’ 

Bel. Thar’tall fweetnefle 
But I forget my attendance on the Duke 
Now you allow my abfence,vertuous thoughts 
Streame in your bofome. 

Cla. Not one kide at parting? 
Bel.l_tt one fpeake the devotion ofyour fervant 

That would but dares pot (lay, to print a thoufand. 
Ql*. Milena, . . J ' 

tMil Madam,. 



Loves Cruelty. 

Cla, Is Bellamentegou;5 V 
Mil. Yes Madam 
CUT muft fee this ftrangc friend, bid make ready . 

The Caroch, and do attend—— 
Mil- 1 (hall ' 
Cl a. Dares nottruft his frailty with a woman, a fine fellow/ 

Enter Hippolito. Cwrtier. 
Hip.6ubellacoxt\ztoCouxt 
Cour. This morning Sir 

And muchgrac’d by the Duke, Scbaftian 
Her father made a Knight 

Hip. A Knight ? Wy much good doot him, hee’s a gentleman 
may deferveit for his daughters fake. The Duke has the advan¬ 
tage, he is able to make great men, there is no bande to a round 
penfion/^r annum ^ or the fevere brow of authority, promoti¬ 
on will turne the ltomack, we under-finners o’the common¬ 
wealth,ha nothing but our good parts to procure for us, fhe is 
like to become game royall then, (-Duchefle, 

X'our. The Duke pretends fhefhall be in feme place neere the 
Hip. In fome neere place with the Duke, when the Duchefle 

is in another bed and never Dreames on’t; fhe mayintime be 
a gamfter,in the m anetime the Duke will play at Cards with 
her, and if he chance turne up a coate, the honor fhallbe hers, 
and a flock perhaps to fetup the precious finne withall, is fhe 
notyctladified? 

Ceur. She is in the way to rife 
Hip.Thou art miftaken,fhei$ in the way to fall,a hanfomc Gen¬ 

tlewoman and new come to Court, in the high way to fall too, if 
any thing wilt doot, the Duke has taken a courle to take in her 
Maiden tovvne. 

Cour. Did not you love her ? 7 r' 
Hip. No faith. I cannot properly fay I did ever love her, fhe 

was too honed, if fhe have praid fince, fhe has beene forry for 
loving me fa weli fhe was too wife to be awhoore,andl was 
not fo much a foole to marry, till my time were come, 

C°ur. What time? 
Hip. Why the fall of the lcafe, when my Summer is over,the 

.Dog-days may do much wo me, marry before one and thirty ? 
• . “ ■* “ ; *' '•.”"" a. 



Loves Cruelty. 

a folefcifme,tis Wore honorable to be a peepe out, then (land at a 
(ingle game, tis neither Courtly nor fafhionable, and vvhatsbe~ 
come of her wife brother? 

Ce^r.He cannot do amiffc in the gencrall adoanccment, if his 
father and fitter rife— 

Hip, He mutt needs (hew a high forehead, ti$ fuchadog in 
a wheele, hec’le never become a doublet in fafhion, he talkes as 
if he had read Poetry out of Almanacks, and makes a leg like a 
Farmer, I wonder who begot him? 

Cour. His father. - 
Hip. What father ? Ithad beenc a queftion, had his mother 

bcene a Courtier,and not liv’d and died honed in the Country,thcy 
that Iookc upon him, and his filler, would never think two, 
Pollux and Helena, twinnes, i’th fame egge, yet (he may be’ 
a good hen hereafter and lay,but and he be not addled,he is wifer 
then his nurfe tooke himfor 

Cour. Will you not fee’em in? 
Hip.W h'crc are they ? 
Co.l’th garden where the Duke hath beetle tbishalfe hourein 

private dsfcourfc with her 
Hip. No He backe agen, I ha not eaten to day, and I dare not 

Iookc upon anhoneft woman fatting, tis ominous,and we have 
too many fiftidayes already, if the Duke aske forme makefome 
excufe, (Terviccs, 

Co, J owe my preferment to you,and you may challenge my 
Enter Bellumente. 

Bel. Friend whither in fuch haft 
Hip. If thoulov’fl: me interrupt me not, I dare not (lay, there 

are new things at Court, and I ha not provided a complement 
yet lie fee tbecanon. 

Bel. Farewell. Wild as the wind fome crochet haspoffeft him 
Andheis fixt to follow’t he but wants 
A litle pruning, and no Courtier 
Could grow up tnorcaccompliflit,I could wi(h him 
An ounce or two offnowtoqualifie 
Some fury in his blood. Were there no women 
He would be a braveman,but why do I 
Trouble my felfe, thatamfecure ? the Duke. 

Bum- 



Loves Cruelty. 
Enter Dtike leading Enbelln)Sebrifiteiu)Bivrildni Court. ■ 

T>*.You arc too modcfit 
£u. That was not wont to be a vice my Lord 

Or if it be too homely for the Court 
And out of fafhion,with your highncs pardon 
I fliallbe welcome with it, to.the place 
I came from. 

Seb. Hold that conftant ray EubeHtt% 
E>h. Will you ftill be ignorant ? 
■Bo. is not that your daughter 
<S>£.Shewas 
-Bo. Has (he found another father ? 
Seb. She has found a mifcrie 
Bo. Let them tell the markes that loft it and take it agets 

Bymyconfent 
Du. E cllamente. 
Bel. My Lord 
Du. Is (he not an excellent creature, wer’t notpitty 

-That fb much beautie ftiould be caft aw ay 
Vpon a thankleflc woman ? ' ' 

Be. HoW fir 
Du. That wonot ufe it to her beft advantage? >' 

I have beene courting this hourc for 
Afmilc. 

Bel. I like not this 
Beb- Nor I. 
Bel. i cannotbut congratulate your good fortune 
Seb. Donotjdonot 

You ever have beene held an honeft tndnr 
Pray,do not mock me, it has pleafd his grace 
To give,mc a new name j a riban in my forehead (fafter, 

Bo. SebajlUns a forehorfe-but would I were to be the Pukes . 
Seb. But there’s a price too great fet for the honor, 

That is my daughter fir^nd though I fayt 
She is yet a virgin, would you part with fuch 
A child to buy « Kinghthood?bribe at fuch 
Expencc for a poore title? “ 

^r/,Ti8 darke language ■ - 



Loves Cruelty. 

I dare not underflandyou, but you may 
Miftake the Duke 

Seb. I wod I did, the way 
To be afford is to askethe-queftion fir 

• D u. SebaJUan you p ut u s welljn tnind, w e have forgot 
Y ouhave too title teftemonie of out favour 
Y ou fliall be Captaine of our Guard' 

Bo, Howes that? the Duke docs love her, I hope not 
Honeftly, the was not borne to he a Dutchefle, I have it 
Heaven forgive us, the Duke meanes to make her owne 
father the Pander,tis fo,he does not ufe to give fuch offices 
for nothing, well go thy wayes for a princely Ferret, die cannot 
holdout upon thefetermes 

Seb. I know not what to fay, but do you thinke 
She Chall be fafe here, is the Court a Sanctuary 
For virgins? 

Bo. Tw’ere better you Were both pickeld, 
Seb. it depends upon the Princes chaftity 

Whofe example builds up vertue 
Or makes iniquity a trade 

Du. Why fhouldyou 
Be fuch an enemy to your felfe,come faireone 
Thinke who it is that Courts you, he that may 
Command. 

Eft Mvlife butnot my honor. 
D*t, Your honor? why I offer in exchange 

Athoufand. 
Eu. But not all of value, to 

Repurchase mine, when I have fold it to 
Your wantonnefle,remember fir how much. 
You may by one black deed, make forfeit of, 
Y our precious eternity 

Du. No do&rines 
Eu. Warrant notfo much ill by your example 

Tothofe that live beneath you,ifyoufuffer. 
That fordid viceraigne in your blood, who diano't 
Be a fraid to live with vertue 

Du, Let a kifife correal this vnkindlanguage 
Bo. 



Ztves Cruelty 

Bo, I want patience to fee any man kiffe 
A hanfeme Gentlewoman, and when my cwne lips 
Cannot ulc their ownc privilcdge,I prephefie what Witt 
Become on her, for all her modefly, tut dare flay e, 
No longer the fight of fo much temptation. 

Seb. W hy fhouldany 
Promotion charme my honeft tongue?Ide rather 
Plough my owne acres w ith my innocence 
Then have my name advanc’d by poifoned honor* , ; ' tT 
He mull not Whocremy daughter 

Be. I commend. 
Your noble fcule, but be advil'd how you 
Exprcfle your trouble, griefe while it is dumb 
Doth fret within, but when we give our thoughts 
Articulate found we muft diftingujfh hearers. 
Princes are dangerous and carry death 
Vpon their tongue, I wifli you well and fpeako 
My friendly counfell—’las poore gentleman-' 
D^.Comeyoumuft wcarethislewell,lhadon, t... > 

But you muft live at Court 
Eh. You will be juft 

To your owne honor, and notgive me caufc 
To curfe yourentertainement 

D k . Y ’a re too fcrupulous. 
Seb, Great fir * 
Du. Give order for his Patent tobe drawnc 

W e will create him Lord, no honor can 
Reward your merit, and the title will 
Become the father of this excellent maide 

C°* His mouth’s ftopdagen* , ; tv 
a. Lord? What docs the Duke meaner __ 

1.3. Noharmc to the Gentlewoman. 
2 C'o. If thefc wonot purchafc the old mans confene 

to leave his Daughter to his highnefte mercie,for he rifes that 
ihe may be humbled,there are other coutfes to be .thought 
on, Sebaftian has beene a Souldier, there arc quarreUs now in 
the world and Chriftian warres he were a fit man for a Generali 
When hce's abroad, the fiege at home wonot be fo defperate® 

C - i.CtShe *““"4 , - 
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j, She mud be the Court Star re: 
a. fo. Do not you blaze it abroad neither, I do not 

Thinkehis grace will acquaint his counfell 
W ith fuch a caufe 

3» The old man for ought I fee has no ftomackto it: 
jDu. Wheres Hippohto ? 
i .Co. I fee him this morning, 
Du. He is an a&ive Courtier, praftif’d in thefb amorous 

Paths, weele try his skill to wiune her to our 
Clole embrace, command him prefently waite on vs 
Bedeimenti. 

Seb.We heare you are to be married# 
Su. Ill tell you more hereafter 

Ido not like the Court, and yet I have 
His royall word no force (hail touch my chaftity# 

Seb. Berefolute forthy honor, I weigh not 
The titles he would heape,remember girle 
Thy mothers vertue, fince thy birth, though noble 
Cannot expert his Courtflhip forthy felfe, 
Scornetobe calda Lady for his pleafure 

Enter Bov.ildo 
Du. S'tgnior BoualdotVlhcrcsyourfonne J 
Bo. So plcafc your hjghnefTe nee’s not ith Court 

VnleCe he be in fome o’the lobbyes,I could 
Not examine ad j ha ? tiscome about, and the 
Father He lay my life is laying the law to her. 
Why was not l a Duke, I have as many fil¬ 
iations,though I be the elder huntfman. 

Du, You would not thanke*us for 
A law, thatnone about our Court (hould marry ere we 
Choofe a wife our felfo. , 

Be, Your grace is pleafant 
•D«.Tell me what halt heard of that BubelU ? 
2?e/. A very noble character. 
Du, What doe you caU noble? 
Bel, Shec's chad and vertuous 
Du. A vertuous folly but wc letber cools 

Too m\tchi£uf'e//* ■ “T. 
Seb, 
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Sb. I know not, ftilllfeare her innocence 
Is not enough to guard her, if the Duke 
Purfueher vitioufly,whatis a virgin 
Againflfo many flattering temptations? 

Du. Come faireft. 
Set. I would you would be pleafd my Lord 
Du, i am infinitely pleald my Lord,withthatrarc modefty 

i ets on this cheeke, and with thy felfe whom we 
Have not yet grac d fufficiently, our flate 
Doth want iuch ablehoneft men,and we 
Admit you to our high and fecrctcounfels; 
I prophefie the Dukcdomefhallowe much 
To your care, and grave directions, 

Exwnt all but SebaJliattandTSovalde. 
’Bo. Hayda a Privy Counfciortco, 

We are like to have a fine (mock-age ont, virgins will be virgins 
I f the Duke hold this hu mour and at fuch price foreftall the market; 
A widow will be excellent mearagaine; hee’sMelancholy, 

JV^.Shall I be choakd with honors and not fpcake-? 
W here is my courage, (hall a few gay tides 
Corrupts father ? Bovaldo thou art reported a 
Gpod fellow. 

Bo. Would you were as right for your ownc fake: 
Seb. Is there notricke to give a man a fpirit? 

I wou’d be valiant; I dare not talke; 
Bo, If you have a mind to quarrel! drinke. 
Seb, well thought on,that lhall armc me againft all 

Hisflattery Ihalt’stoaTauerne? 
Bo. lie beare you company 
Set. It lhall be fo; the Courts too open, 

You lhall command Sebafiian 
■Bo. My Lord— 
[Seb. No titles, lie thither to forget cm and drinke 

my felfe into a heatc above his conjuration, if there be 
a fpirit in wine lie fwallowit; How is man falnej that 
to preferue his name and defend innocence muftfly to 
lhame. 

Be. lie lead you fir.* 
i. A ‘ C a t: 
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Aft us Secmdus. 

Enter Hippelito Fencer* 

Hip'. /^Omeonfir. 
Fen. V>Pretty well I proteft la, keepe your guard,now fir 
Hip. Whatde'ethinke one,I fhitt never hie your fubtle body 
Fen. A very dextrous profer,bring it hom e,everwhile you! live 

Bring your weapon home. 
Hip. Agenfir 

Fe. But you do not hit me the neat Schoole-way, 
I wont give arufli tobek'ild out of the Schoole-way,you'mud: 
F alfi fie thus. 

Hep. How now man ? 
Fe, P retty well, let u s breath 

Enter Page andrvhifpers to.his Mafter. 
Hi.A Gentlewoman ? 

*Fag. That has woed me fir,if it were poffible, to fee you ifirft 
At fomc diftancc 

Hi. Is {hs hanfome? 
Pa. I am no comeptent judge of beauty but if you will have- 

Myverdit,fheisguilty of a good face. 
Hi. He trouble you no more,I thanke you for this cx^rcifc 
Fe. The totherboue (bufinefle 
Pa, Faces about good Matter Fencer, my Matter has iomc 

You and I will trie a veine below 
„ Fe. I would have another thruft I proteft 

Pa, NotdowneftaireSjwhatifmy matter defire to try his skilh 
With fonae body clfe, Exit. 

Enter Clotrianai 
Hi.What means the Gentlewoman? I am not to be bought Lady. 

Cla, If you were I have not wealth enough to purchafe you-. 
Hi.Do not overvalue meneither. 
Cl*. I would I had not feene him 
Hi, Have.you bufinefle with meLady? 

Fxpe$ me in the next roome. 
CU, I came fir but to fee you 
H}, To lee how; I doe, why I thanke you, youarept^ty,' and I 
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Ain'wcll,what and they were both put together 
Cia- You may accufc my modefty that thus rudely,- 
Hi, Nay Lady, you cannot offend me that way. lean be as 

Rude as you— 
Cla, What fhall I fay ? d’ee know me fir? 
Hi,No good faith not-I,but I (hall defire to know you any way 

Youpleafe , 
£°L».Did you never fee me? 
Hi-See you .?you have a beauty would challenge a remembrance 

Butfurel was not fo happy till this minute 
Cla, You area Courtier and can flatter. 
Hi. And'fuch beauty was made to be flattered 
CY*. Tis a figne it carries not merit enough along to juftifie it 

But tis as it is,I cannot help it,yet>I could paint if I lift 
Hi, The more excellent, I do not love your artificiall faces, give ... 

Me one that dares 6lufh, and have but herowne colour for’t 
Her’es a chceke hath both Creame andStrawbcriesin’t,a lip with 
Cheeries that fay come eate me. 

Cla. You are very bold 
Hi. Not fo bold as you are welcome,you fay you came to fee me 

And I would fatisfic more then one of your fences. I do not ~ 
Know your name, 

Cl,i, w hat would youdo withit,if I told you ? 
Hi, Lay it up precious to memory, and open it as a relick for 

Men to do it reverence, at my crowned tabic drinke a health 
To the excellent owner, and call itjny everlafting Valentine. 

CU. You would not 
Hi, By this kiflfe but I would $ 
C/tf.Nofwcaring 
Hip.j, cannot take toodeepeanoathin fuch brisks claret,, 

Say fhall I know it Lady ? 
C/^,Excufe me fir 
I would not have my name be the toft for every cup of Sack 

You drinke, you wild Gallants have no mercy upon Gentlc- 
Wonacn, when you are warmeithc Canaries 

Hi. Why concealeitjl am not in love with a name, and yeti 
^Yf.3 Grudging., afufpition, that you ha paund or loft it 

Co*. What,.? . ' .. ;• ' " • 

~ ■ c3 • - m 
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Hi. Your good name, but let it go, I can tarry 'till you recover 
it,I have abed within Lady,and a Couch. 

C/a. What to do? 
Hi. Nothing but to laugh and ly downe: 
C/a, You are very merry fir. Ido like him infinity, I came 

for nofuch purpofe,I am not fo weary but I canwalke 
Hi.T here is a Gallery to walke after. 
C/a,I find it true,what you are reported; 
Hi, Leave this impertincncy, and refolue me agen what you 

Came hither for 
C/a. If you will have the truth, I heard you had a wit, and 

A tall onc,and I came hither 
Hi. To take it downe. 
C/a, To try the keeneUe, I confeffe it has a pretty edge ont,not 

altogether fo fliarpeasarafor 
Hi.Vcry good,I fhall love this periwinke. 
C1a‘ They fay you love womentoo 
Hi, So they,fay ,but dare not ly with e’m 
C/a. I do not beleeve you can love any woman truly,chat love 

fomany 
Hi. Be like you holdfomc intelligence in my affaires,and have a 

Catalogue of all my gennets,! thinkc there be fome women 
In the world that wifhme well, and flharft I 
Love ’em againe ? 
The mifery on’t is, 1 have never a Miftrcffe 

Oa. Do you not confefle many ? 
Hi, Women I grant,fome moveables,trimmings for a chamber 

things that ferve the turne, but never a miftreffe one that I would 
love and honor above all.my Lady Paramount, and fuper-inten- 
dent Lindabridesand fuch an Empreflc would thou wert. 

Enter ‘Page. - • 

CP a. Sir one from the Duke 
Hi. The Duke; Lady lie waitc upon you prefently. 
C/a. I dare not name his friend nor who I am 

Allis not well within me. 
H/.Say I attend bisgrace immediately.Lady pardonmy former 

rude trefpadcSjhow vnwelcome the caufe is that muft divorce me 
from your fweet company I can onely imagine, but if you dare - be 
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be fo gracious,having already fo much honord me to entertaincthe 
time of my abfence in'that gallery, where fome Piflures may 
helpeaway the time, you will oblige in the higheft degree your 
fervant.asl am a Gentleman I will returne inflantly, ana ac¬ 
knowledge the infinite favors •• 

Cta, The worft ispaft already, and lam defperately engag’d 
I have notyetexpreft the bufineflefir 
That brought me hither,confident of your noblcneffe 
I will expert a while. 
Pray fend my fervant to me 
Good fortunes w’ee 

Hi, I mull not loofeher yet. 
Lady w ith your pardon, you fhall keepe poflefiion a while, 
This key will fecure you till my returne. 
I hope it will be a fafhion Ihortly for Gentlewomen to come 
home and take their tribute, it will be fome rcKefe to 
tftir landreffes. 
Verms grant me a fpeedy returne. 
And Ihefcapcs me very hard iffhe have not her come againe.A#^. 

Enter cDnke,Bellamente}EubeUatQoHrtiers. 
Da, Yet Lady have you changdyour refolution 

May I now hope to be admitted ? 
£#♦ Whether? 
Z>«, To your embrace® 
Eu. Sir I dare nottellyou 

What I would fay, I would fbmeother man 
Might pleadeyour argumcnt,I fhouldbe plaine 
And bolder in my anlvver, in your perfon 
There’s fomething makes me fcarefull to exprefle 
What is behind, another in your name 
Wouid more encourage me tofpeakc. 

Z)«,I*meglad, 
I have provided for your modeftic 
I wonder hce’s fo tedious— 

Eft. Whither will thefe libidnous flames of men. 
Purfuepoore virgins? doesagenerallfeaver Enter Hip. 
Poflcfle their blood? who fhall proteft the chart? 

H*. When would yon have me dootf T1 
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Du. Now file is in prefence. 
Hi* I am not fo well 

Fortified as I may be an hourehence ■ ' 

Du. It muft not be delaid, I will prepare her.' 
Hi I am undone,tbe poore Gentlewoman will be in Purgatory 

when fhe finds I ha lock'd her up, and how to releafe her I know 
not,notricke,no device? Bellamento prethee friend go to my 
lodging, and with this key releafe a Gentlewoman, that expeds 
my returnc, the Duke has put a fcuruy bufinefle upon me, 
kifife her hand for me, and excufe my ftay,wot ? tell her hereafter 
I hope we fhall meet andnot be drafted, my honor isin pawne, 

'Bel. You dare truft me with your tame foule belike, for once 
Becaufe there is necefiity, lie take fome compaffion a your 
Pigions, yet you refold to fee my Miftreffc,d'ee remember ? 

Hi. No quittance now. 
Du, This is the man Lady,d’ee ftavt already? winne her to the 

Game— 
Hi. I le do what I canne; I may have better luck for you thee 

F or my felfe,givc us opportunity. 
Eu. Has the Duke pointed him to be his oratour 
Hi. Lady I bring -you ntwes, which you muft welcome, 

Aud give me thanks for, 
Eu. If they be worthy. 
Hi. The Duke loves you,’ 
Eu. D’ee know fir what you {ay? 
Hb I am notdrunkc,the Duke,I fay does lovcyou 
£u. Oh do not ufe that modeft name of love 

To apparrellfinne,I know you meant to tell me 
The Duke purfues me wkh hot luft, / 

Hip. You are a foole, v 

Youunderftandhismeaning,wiUyoubewife,and meet it? fuch 
favours are notoffredto every body, 1 ha knownc as hanfome a 
Lady as you, would ha given all the world, and her ftlfe too 
for a bribe to any man that would ha procurd her but a kifie, 
nayas honeft women no difpraife ha longd for’t, and it was 
mercie in his highncfie to fave the childs nofc, you have 
the whole treasure pre&ntcd to you, Jupiter in a golden 
fhower falling into your lap threats to be accepted, come 

'■ You 
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Xou mud receive him 
Eh. Whom.? 
Hip. The Duke 
Eu. W ithall the duty of a fcrvant, 
i/^Thats well {aid 
Eh. If he bring vertuous thoughts along with him 
Hi. Bring a Fiddleftick, come you do not know what it is to 

be a Dukes Miflrefle, to enjoy the plcafurcs o’the Court,to 
have all heads bare, the knees bow to you, every doorc fly ©pen 
as you tread, with your breath to raife this Gentleman, pull 
downe that Iord,and new mold thetother Lady,wearc upon a 
tire the wealth of a province, have all the falhions brought firft 
to you, all Courtiers lue to you. Tilts and Turnaments foe 
you; to have theaircyou live in, nay your very breath perfumd^ 
the pavement you tread uponkiflft, nay your Dog* or M unkey, 
notfaluted without an officious leg, and feme title of reverence. 
Areyou Melancholy.?a Maskcis prepared,and Muficketocharme 
Orphem himfelfe into a done, numbers prefented to your eare 
that {hall fpeake the foule of the immortall Englifh Ionfon, a 
feenetotake your eye with wonder, now to fee a forreft move, 
and the pride of fummer brought into a walking wood, in the 
inftant as if the fea had fwallowed up the earth, to fee waves 
capering about tall fhips, Arion upon a rockc playing to the 
Dolphins,the Tritons calling up the fea-Nimphes to dance before 
you: in the height of this raptured temped fo artificial! and fud- 
dainein the clouds, with a generall darkencs and thunder fo 
feeming made to threaten, that you would cry out with the 
Marrincrs in the worke, you cannot fcape drowning, in the 
turning of an eye, thcle waters ravifh into a heaven, glorious 
and angelicallfhapes prefented,the ftarres diftin&ly with their 
motion and mufick fo inchanting you, that you would wilh to 
be drowned indeed, to dwell in luch a happinefle 
!*■ Eh. Fine painted bleffings' 
RWill you feaft,the water {hall be fummond to bring in ber 
finny and (hell inhabitants, the aire {hall be unpeopled, and the 
birds come finging to their facrifice, Banquets {hall fpread like 
wilderncfles, and prefent more variety then men can pofiibly take 
in furfets, Arc you l;cke.? all the Court fhalltake phifick for you, - - ... ^ ... ... .f 
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if but your finger ake, the Lords fhall put on night-caps» and 
happieft that Courtier thatcan fir ft betray how much he fufFers 
•with you,Doth not this Pallace plcjfe, the Court remoues to 
morrow: doth the Scituation diftaft, new places are built, and 
piramids to put downc the Egyptians: will you hunt to day.* 
the game is provided and taught newcs to delight you; will you 
take the plcafure of the River? the Barge attends, Muficke and 
the Marmaidcs go a long, Swannes dy a long the fhores and 
ling their owne dirges: will you fpcnd?che Exchequerisyours 
all honor and offices yours, and which is the crowneof all,the 
Duke hitnfelfe is yours, whofe ambition fhall be to make thofe 
pleafures lafting,and every day create new ones to delight his 
Miftrcffe. 

Eh. And yet I thinkc you would not give away 
Your right hand for all thefe, much leffe prefent 
A poniard to your heart andftab your fclfe. 

Hi. I thinkel fliould not. 
Eh. And would you tempt me to da worfe ? 
Hu Worfe? 
Eh. To fell my honor bafely for thefe vanities 
Hi. Vanities? 
E«.Meere trifles. 
Hi. And you go to that Lady, that which you part withall for 

All thefe pleafures, is but a trifle 
Eh, What? 
Hi. Your maidenhead ? where is it ? who ever faw it ? Is it a 

thing in nature? what markes has it ? many have becne loft you Id 
fay, who ever found em? and could fay and iuftifie, this is finch or 
fuc’n a womans maidenhead? a mere fi&ion, and yet you thinkc 
you have'fuch a iewell on’t 

Eh. You cannot be f® ignorant as you feeme 
Hi.I tell you what I thinke. 
Eh. Is chaftity and innocence no treafure ? 

Are'hqjy thoughts and virgin pucitie 
Offofraall value? where i$y our religion? 
Were we created men and women to 
Have a command and empircore thecreatures 
And fhall we loofe our priviledge our charter 

. And 
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And wilfully degrad our felves ofreafott 
And piety, to live like beafts.nay be fuch ? 
For what name elle can wc allow our fdves? 
Hath it been held in every age a vertue 
Rather to fuffer death then ftaine our honor.* 
Does every finne ftricke at the foulc and wound it 
And (hall not this, fo foule as modefty 
Allowes no name,affright us ? can the Duke 
W hofe wicked caufe you plead,with juftice punish 
Thofe by his lawes that in this kind offend. 
And can hethinke me Innocent,or hitnfelfe 
When he has plaid the foule adulterer.* 
P rinces arc gods on earth and as their virtues 
Doe fhinc more exemplary to the world 
So they ftricke more immediately at heaven 
.When they offend. . . 

Hi. I did not trouble you with this divinity, 
■ Eh. I fee you are a Gentleman he favours 
Be worthy of his truft,and counfellhim 
To better waycs,his fhatnc is your difhonor* 
For cvcrygood man fuffers with his prince** 
Put him in the me mory of the holy vow, 
W hen he received his Septcr 
He promifd then protcd-fiontotheinnocentj 
Tcllhimthepunifhmentinftore forhift .: 
This were an Angels office. 

Hi, But lie not doo’t for a hundred angells,thanke you as much 
As thoughl did,that wcrethctrickeofa wife Courtier, tcU 
The Prince of his faults 

Eh, if he have butthe feeds of goodrwffe in him 
Hec’lltakeit well 

Hi. He fhall doe when I take it upon me, 
Iamnotweary o’my place, thouwodft make a very fine Court 
Surgeon-well decheare,you wo’not doe this feate forthe 
Duke then? . ' 

Eh. I dare not. 
% Hi, You wonot y’are reMv’d for his fake, why then 
prethee doo’t for mine, you told me once you lov’d me, 

D 2 ‘ Jl« 
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lie take it as a courtcfic; 
£u. I never lov’d your vidous wayes; 
Hi. My wayes, they ftianot trouble you, lie take my owne 

Courfe, meet him but to night for my fake "and twine with him. 
Su.lie fooncr mecte with a difeafe,withdeathj 

You arc ignoble,do you urge it as 
An argument of my refpert to you 
To finne againft my love? 

Hi.l £hall do no good upon her—were I the Dukc,you fhould 
Find another ufage. 

€u. A tirant might do any thing Enter Duke 
Du. How now is {he moift and 'fupple? 

Will {he ftoope to the impreflion? 
Hi. Hold you fir, I was not arm’d toth’ purpofe, you tooke 

me un provided, at the next bou’t I may do fomewhat, ith 
meane time let me Counfell you, to let her feed high, fhee’le 
never fall low enough elfe, fhe muft be dieted, ifyou let her pick 
her fallcts, you may faft another Lent, and all our paincs be not 
Worth an egge at Eafter. 

Du. Come cruell fairc one 5 we may takethe aire together. 
Hi- So fo Im’e difchargedjnow to my gueft# Exeunt* 

Enter Clariantt And her maide» 

C/4 .Notyet rcturnd ?I {hall expert too long 
He is a hanfome Gentleman and witty 
I mud not alwayes walke in clouds,his friend 
Muft bring us more acquainted,I do love him* 
Not yet ? his bufineffehas much force upon him 

Mil. Madam the dooresarc lock’d 
Cla♦ What fliould this mcanc ? he knowes me not 

I cannorfcare betraying Enter BekAmente', 
Bel. Now for this Ladybird ha 
Mil. Madam tis Bellamente 
Cl a. Cupid defend wench,ha. 

B el. Sure tisa dreame 
C/4. All is at ftakejmuft be confident,how does my feryant?, 

Bel. I am wondring 
C/4, To fee me here I warrant 

AJsitot your name ClmAmt 
^ —- -—C; Cla] 
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C/a. Yes. 

'Bel. Tis not fare 
You arc fame other Lady without a name 
W horn pur friend made a prifoner to his Chamber, 
And caufe his bufinefle with the Duke detaineshim 
Sent me to kifleyour hand and difingage you 

Cla. will you not know me then ? 
Bel. Yes now I looke better on you,y’are CUr'ut a 

T o whom Bell ament e hath devoted all 
His loving honeft fervice,Oie that gave me 
Vowes in exchange of mine, if my eyes be not 
Vnfaithfulland delude me* 

Cla. Come He take 
Your wonder off 

Bel.Takc it all off together, r ha not done 
My admiration, have I not miftooke 
My way and falneupon fome other lodging.9 
Is thisyourdwelling Madam.9 

Cla. No ? 
Bel. His name, I pray you call the owner 
Cla. Tis 
Bel. Tis fo and I am miferable, falfe Clarlatta 

O whither h the faith of women fled! 
Cla. Youle hcare me fir.9 

Bel. Was’t not Hippolito, 
Whom I fo often did entreate to fee her • 
My friend Hippo lit os hewod not go with me 
To her, that were too publicke,he had plots 
And private meetings,Lady he hasfecnc you now,I 
And knowesyou too. 
And how dee like him Lady, does he not career^ handfomcly 
In the Dwells fadle.?my foufas upon a torture 

Cla. Youle heare me Gr ? 
* ™ufl: be mad come tell me, why do not I kill thee now, 

x>4/7l n ^our P0Wcr t03 murderer,but if you knew, 
^now too much but lie begin with him. 

Cla. What dee meane-9 
• - $&!<?■ Write upon his hart he has a bufd me,' 

~.. E> ? I 
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J like a tame fbole muft extoll his friendlhip 
B ut never for his fake will I truft man 
Nor woman, you have forfeited your fcules 
There’s not a graine of faith nor honefty 
In all your fexe, yon have tongues like the Hyena 
And onely fpeake us fairc to ruine us 
You carry fprings within your cies and can 
Out weepe the C'roctdile, till our too much pitty 
Betray us to your inercileffe devouring. 

Cla. When you are temperate enough toheare 
The caufe that brought me hither happily 
You will repent this paflion, in which 
I muft b e bold to tell y ou ftr, my honor 
Suffers unkindly—andyour friends 

Bel. Grow not from fraile to impudent, 
Cla. You are refolved 

To be impatient? when you are colle&ed 
Bel. St3y I will hearc, indeed I will,fay anything 
Cla. Fir ft then you have no caufe to accufe Htppcliio 

For breach of fricndfhip,had he purpof d any 
Dishonor to your felfc through me, he could not 
Be fuch a foole to fend you to his chamber 
Whoe’s knowledge, it ftiould laft of all the world 
Arrive at, if you foberly confider. 
He knowes not fo much of me,as my name) 
Thinke then but with what juftice,you have all 
This while inveighed againft him—for my felfe 
I con felfe freely fir I made a vifit 
But innocently and pure fromany thought 
To-iniure you; I had a curiofity 
To fee the man you had fo much commended 
That was my fault, and I before you came 
Accufdmy felfe,aud could without your furie. 
Have chid my modefty enough. Yet fir 
Youtooke me in no action ofdifhonour 
My maide was all my company. 

Bel. But you look’d for 
One to reiurne, misfortune kept him from you 
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Tell me but this, if thou haft any truth 
Could any woman C<anaxa,that 
Would ha the worldbut thinkeher virtuous 
Suffer her felfe to be’lock’d up fufpitioufly 
W ithin a ftrangers lodging, 

CU. By all goodnefle 
It was without my knowledge, I Was weary 
Expe&ing him, and meaning to depart; 
Some minutes ere you came my fervanttold me 
I wasaprifoner,you have all the ftory 
Which cannot,if but weighd with reafon 
Carry a crime like- yours 

i?<?/.Likcmine? 
C4*.I hafaidit 

Tis you have made a greater fault then!. 
With fo much violence to condemnebeforc 
Y ou know the offence, and I mu ft tell you fir 
But that my love is grounded upon virtue. 
This were enough to ftagger my affe&ion 
Raile at your M iftrefle but for going abroad 
To fee your friend? fo juft a one? I fee 
You will be jealous when we are married. 

i?*/.Never,you have awakd my honour Lady 
I dare belccve and aske thy pardon,truft me 
I will command my paflions hereafter 
And if thou but confent,givc proofe, all jealottfie 
Is fiowneaway,wee'ie marry inftantly 
Should he retaine a thought not fquare of her 
This willcorred al l,he is here, no word 
Of difcontent,put all off merrily. 
Lets kiffe Enter 

Hip. How now, he wo’not ferve me fo ? 
Bel.W e are acquainted and now you have jfeene 

My Miftreffe, I fhall hope, we may enioy 
Your company hereafter. 

Hi. Ha,your Miftreffe? 
Bet. minc.Clariuua CUr. Tis my name 

Bel. Come jOh’as told me all 
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lie take her word nothing has pad; oftenfivc, 
Salute her now as mine, the chara&er 
I gave her, and thy refolution 
Notto fee her,engagedherto this travel! 

if^.May I be confident, you have forgiven 
My Wilde di(courfe3my ftudies fhall hereafter 
bend all to ferve you nobly 

CU There is caufe that Idhould beg your pardon* 
"Bel.Weele not part* 

Now till the Prieft hath made all perfeft 
Hi. He afllft the Clarke 
Cla.Yon have power to fteereme 
'Bel. Hymen light up thy Torches, woods of Pine 

Should be cut up to make thy altars /bine. Exeunt. 

Tertkti. 

Enter Sebaftian.BouAldo. 

Seb, T 7T TE might with more diferetion fent for winejj 
V V To my owne lodgings* 

Bo, Ever while you livedrinke wineatthe fountaine 
iS^.Herelam not knownedet nobody interrupt us 
Bo, Let it be rich and fparckling, my ,precious varlet, and how 

And how go things at Court ? 
Seb. After a cup or two lie tell thee. 
Bo. I would Hipyolito were here,hee’s a good fellow3 and takes 

After his father, the Duke makes much on him 
Seb. Heroes a good health to him 

Let it come, lam glad to fee you fociable, come to the 
City and leave purchafing,dutty acres 

Seb. The fame /uftice that mine had. 
-So. And it wereasdeepe as an vfurers confcience. 

My boy /houldha't 
Enter Fidler. 

Fi, w iltpleafc you Gentlemen to heare any muficke* 
Bo, Shall have any? v":' " T 
.:•. Seb 
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Sd>. By no meanes,it takes from our owne mirth 
Bo, Be gon then. 

f Ft. A very good fong .and plcafe you 
Bo, Yet agen, will you have your occupation broke about 

Your head? 
Fi, lie make you laugh Gentlemen. 

' Bo. He make you cry and tune your voyce to the lamentation 
Of oh my hddledf you remove not prefcntly, 
^.This is the tricke of Tavernes.whemncn defire tobe private* 
Bff.Come whom fhalwc now remcmbcr?hercs to your Miftreflc 
Seb.A Miftreflc at my yeeres? 
Bo. Tillthreefcore y’arc ailowd, I ncverworemorc favours at 

oneand twenty, this Riband came from a Countefle,this locke I 
Weare for a young Ladies fake, this touch was the fall of a 
Gentlewomans fanne that is new come to Court 

^£.New come to Court? lie pray for hcr,is fhe vertuous? 
Bo, And Ihe be,thereis hopetheCourticrs may convert her, hercrs 

To her firft Enter Jttgler, 
Ju, Gentlemen will you fee a Iackanapes? 
^o.How many is there of you ? 
Seh, Y et more o’thefe raskalh? 
/«. I can fhew you very fine tricks 
Bo, PretheeHscw Focm^ keepc thy grannams hucklebonc. 

And leave us. 
Prefto be gon. or ilc teach you a tricke for your Iackanapes 

learning,they will be dcceiued that choofe a Taucfrnc for privacie 
Bo. Come our blood coolcs; here’s to your faire daughter 
Seb, Poorcgirle.I thankeyouflr. 
Bo. i do not flatter you,but you may be proud, I fay no more 
-SV^.Of what? 
Bo. Your daughter,flhee’s a hanfome Gentlewoman, thc'rcbc 

Worfe faces at Court; 
St b. Her complexion is natural, Ihe has no tricke of art 

A litle breeding Ihe has had; and fome precepts to guard her 
Honefty 

Bo, Honefty where is it? 
Bob, It flhouldbe everywhere 
B o. Take heed what youfay,leaft you be made to juftifie it 

£ Honefty 
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Honeftv every where 
Herestoyou,cotne. 

Seb. I fpeake Bonul&o what I thinke, and it would be no 
Difhonour to the greateft to be the firft examples. 

Bo. I fall were of your mind who flhould thrive in this World ? 
Pledge me 
How (hall Christians behave themfelves in great offices ? 
Or under-clarkes purchaic lioncfty ? but one terme were 
enough to undoe the City, the Court were but in ill cafe if 
great men fhould hand upon’t,for the Countrey,ti$ bought and 
i'old every market day. 
Come begin to me 

Seb. Name it 
Bo.To the Duke. 
Seb* The Duke, he does not love me 
i?o,How? 
Seb. No Bovaldo he docs not, 
Bo. He loves your daughter— 
Seb. Tis not Princely, Nay X {hall dare to tell him fo, but 

To his health. Y 
Bo. Let it come, me thinkes he is a very fine Gentleman, 
Seb, I begin to be warme already. 
Bo. And one that loves a wench as well— 
Seb-As ill thou wodft fay.? 
Bo. As ill as I, letit be fo, I were no good fubje^l to deny it 

To his Highnefle, 
■SV^.Thou knewefime a Gentleman 
Bo. Are you not fo (till ? 
Seb. No I’me a Knight, a Lord I know not whae, 

Tme loft within a wilderneflc of names 
But I will be my felfe agen—the tother cup. 

Bo. Tis welcome, fXiall we double our files? 
Seb. This skirmifh will doe well 
Bo. Charge me home then. 
Seb. Now I could talke me thinkes. 

f will notproftitute EubelUfox 
The wealth of his whole Dukedome, ther es no honor 
•To a. noble conference, he is the greateft ww.ard* 

Dates, 
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Dares not be honeft, 
£Bo. Right,if a roan dares not be honeft he is a Coward 
JBuc he that dares bediflioncft, 

Seb. Dares cut his fathers throat 
r j?e.Aprctty fellow herestoyouageft; (hills have a wench? 
now am I addicted to embrace any thing in the likenefle of a 
woman, oh for a Chamber-roaide to wreftle wkhalljfend hea 
brace of Bafahskss, then haft no fpirie no Mafeuline venue, 
now could 1 o’rerunne the whole Countrey of th$ Amazons, 
Heres to a PenthepHa beare op my valiant Mirmidon and 
we will do fuch feates (hall make the Troians wonder at out1 
backes and bring Dame He lien tous> 

Seb. I prethee leave this humor,tis not generous. 
Bo. How not generous take heed what you fay 
Seb, I (hanot cate my words 
Bs. Then drinke your drinke. 

Now Troy burnesblew, wheres Hecuba? 
Seb♦ Thou art all for wenching* 
Bo, Vpon a condition I will drinke to thee 

No, no. thou wot not doe fo much,and a nsan (hould die for a 
lift a’the leg; the Duke has a great minde to thy daughter, he is 
but mortall flefo and blond, there be (ubjefts that have as found 
bodies no difpraife to his Excclency, 

Seb. Dee not fcareto talk? thus ? 
i?0,Fcarc? would any durft fend to me fuch 

A virgin Pinnace, rigd and gay with all flags. 
Seb .This is uncivilll, and I (hall tell B onaldo 
Bo. Nay nay, thou art fo wafpilh, if a friend defired 

a curtefie.that is in fafhionjbecaufe the Duke- 
Seb. Y'are too bold,and forget your felfe, I am 

A(hamd of this converfe • bccaufethc Duke? 
Did his hand grafpe the Scepters of the world 
And would propound e'm all cobuy the honor 
Of my £nbeUai I would fcorne his falarie 
Andtellhim he were poorer in his foule 
Then he thatfeedesith hofpitall,rmearmd 
And (hall grow very angry with your humor 
Which ere it nam’d my daughter carried wickedneflfe 

" Enough 
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Isnougb jbut in her caufc I am eafily 
Provokf d to teach thattongue repentance dares 
Traduce her whitnefle, I allow a mirth 
But do not love this madnetfe,and if 1 
Might counlell you, there is a way to qaench 
Thefc wild licencious flames, earneft of thole 
Our foules {hall feelc hereafter, we are both 
In yeeres,and Ihould lookc out our winding Iheet 

,5<?*Boy Ilepay the reckoning; Be honeft and fee what will 

Come oat 
He feeke out my fonne Htfpolito. 
Hee’e be raid by me, here’s a coile about a taflell Gentle 

Se b. H cc’s drunkc already 
That which has raifd me but to noble anger 
Is his dtftraclion, thercs for your wine 
Now to the wanton Duke, heaven let him fee 
His {hamcand kno w,great men that pra&ifc luft- 
Both kill their body and corrupt their dufte 
Let him fret do what he can. 
The world (hall call iSe baft ian honeft man* 

Enter Hippoltto. 
Hi. Had I but one thing that did touch on honor 

My friendlhip,and isthat aifea d already 
And languilhing ? wasit for this I would not 
See her that I might trefpafle with more guilt - 
When flic was married? are not other women.. 
As faireand tempting t or am I hurried 
By violence of my fate to love her belt 
That Ihould be moft a ftranger ? and does fhe 
Mectmymodeft flamc.?nay mull the tapers 
Sacred to Hymen light us to our finnes ? 
Laft wastoo early up in both, oh man 
Oh woman / that our fires had kiffd like lightning 
Which doth no fooner blaze bnt is extinft, (lice's here* 

Enter C far fana and Page,. 
Qla. W herd syour matter? 

Exitl 
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There he is Madam 
Cla. W hy do you walke fo melancholy fir? 
Hi, I was collecting my felfc about tome bufineffc 

Muftbe difpach’dthis morning, firra pray 
The groome make ready my horfc 

O1^. Not yet 
You do not meaneto leave me o'the fuddaine • 
I am alone, my husband is at Court, 
P ray rob me not of all my company, 
I fhall not thinke upon his abfence,with 
J>o much forrow it you make me happy 
With your fociety. 

Hi. There’s-the Divellalready, I cannot leave her 
JMy boymaygohowfoever, Extt.Fdgc 

Cla. Oh Htppolite 

I f you have uld no charmes but fimple courtfhip, 
Perhaps you may condemne me in your thoughts 
Thatl fo foone ( not ftudying the waves 
Of cunning to difguilemy lovc,whichother 
Women havepra<ftifd,and would well become 
The modefty of a wife.) declare my felfe .1 
At your difpofe, but I fufpeCt you have 
Some command more then Naturall,I have heard., 
There have beenc too much witchcraft cxercif’d 
To make poore women dote 

Hi. You are not ferious 
In what youfay-?I hope you do not take me. 
For fuch a juggler.?if you thinke I pra&ife 

Cla. That lookc acquits you, then at my nativity 
Some powcrfull ftatre raignd,I have heard AftrologeK» 
Talkc much of Venus 

Hi. And of Mars when they arc : - i V 
in conjunction,they encline usmortalls 
Strangly to love and ly with one another 

Cla. i am ignorant 
W hat influence we have from them,but I f 
Am fure,fomething has ftrangely wrought on mo 

Hii.Ashow Madam/ “ , g J; a*. 
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Cl*. Why to love, I know not home,1 
Y ou know my meaning, but truth wicnefle with me 
When firft I faw your perfonl gave up 
My liberty, me thought I lov’d you Arangcly. 

Hi. I had delifcstool could not juftihe 
But knowledge that you were my friends,for that time 
Allloofefires,butiovethatfwaidyou,thenqucnchd ... 
And kept your thoughts-longing, met with my heart 
And feald it up for you, yet when Ithinke on BelUmente^ 
Theres wreftlings in my blood* 

ft*. Iuft when I thinke on himtis fo with mine. 
That love (houldbe fo equall, do’ft not ftirre you 
Somctimesto thinke of former vowes.?Nay I do dreame 
Sometimes of being furprizd in thy deere armes 
And then methinkes I weepe,andfigh and wake. 
,W ith my ovvne groncs. 

Hi. I never dreame of that 
Cla, It is my foolifih fancie,yet filch fcares 

Should waking never trouble ine,thofe lovers 
That have not art to hide, and to fecurc 
Their amorous thefts, defetvc to berevealdjf 

Hi, Save there’s no woman in the world but this 
Coulqj have fuch power againft tny friend.cach tillable 
Reneivesherforce-uponmc, i- • > ; . - 

C^. I befeechyou 
Although a ftorme hath tbrowne me on your fliore 
Have not fo litle charity to thinke 
I fhould accept offafety on another. 
It is not polfibleai#hift yotwrfclfe ■ : ;-c : 
W ithall the Magie&sbfhis tongueor foftunes 
Could bribe me from Bellementt^ jfl fall 
T or too much loving you, your mercy may 
Interpret fairely, by thefeteares 

Enter Page andCjrocme, 
(fro. Sir your horfe is ready 
Hi. Ifhanotgoyet, Lady if you pleafe 

Wee’I walke a turnerth Garden* Etunt'. 
Gro- Harke you my fmall friend, without offence is not your 

' -- ----- . — ----- --- Rafter 
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Matter a— 
Pag. What 
Gro. I would have another word for a whooretmftct 
Pa. How my durty rubber of horfe heel cs , 
Cjro. Nay I do not fay he is, 1 doburaske,whetherhcbcorno. 

Be notangry demi-lance, there be as good gentlemen as he, that 
love a wench. 

Pa. Why is your Miftreflea wench f 
Gro. My Miftreffe you didapper 
fa, ldo not fay fhe is, 1 do but aske whether (he be or no,, 

there be as hanforoe creatures none difpraifd, that take mony for 
their warren,bave I anfwerd you my bold Marchant of dung in a 
wheele barrow? 

Gro• How now Iackalentin fhreeds of Satten, I ihall fwing 
you with a horfe-rod,you whippet 

Pa.Go meddle with y ourmalters Gelding,and cheatehim inthe 
provender to keepc youinperpetuallpotsof Ale, when you cn- 
tertaine the Kitchinmaide in the hayloft, talke of my Matter? 

Gro, Meddle with my Miftrefle? 
Pa. Yesllefpeaketoherto allow' you a lefie proportion of 

cleane ftraw torubb bootes and ly in firra,you thinkeyou are 
at rack and manger, when you devide beanes with the horfes and 
helpe to fculc the liable 

Gro. Sirra whelpe that has eaten knot-graffe, do not provoke 
me lead I fetch a fmith and curry your thin fids 

Pa. Mine you beane-flutter, would you durtt no better ride 
booty at the horfe match or cofen your Matter ith next parcell 
of Oates, Ifeareyou not my canvas, ferving-man with halfe a 
livery ,groome othe liable once removd from the farrier. 

E« ter Htp. Clar, 
Clar. W hat at difference ? 

Both No not we Madam. 
Hi. Sirra come hither. - i n; - 

Entreat my father meet me at Court, 
Pa I /Ball fir • . 
.^.Theres no hall for my Nag yet. . Exit!, 
Qa. About your bufinefle lira. 

gro, My bufinefle is below flakes, and with a Gelding, what he* 
may; v 
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mily prove I know not well, what I thinkel will beepeto my 
felfe,my Lady maybehoneft enough, but he that is borne to be 
a Cuckold {hall never dy a bachelor. Exit. 

Enter Duke. Eubella, 
<tA Song which done. Enter Sehafiian And Courtiers, 

Duke My Lord you are welcome 
Seh. Give me leave to tell 
Your highnelfe I fufpcft it. 
Why fhoulda Princediffemble ? 

Du. This dialed becomes you not 
Seh, Sir fit Imuftbehoneft 
Eu. Father 
Seh Eubella exprefle thy duty 

To hi’m thou calft a father,for thy owne 
Sake leave this place, theCourt’s a fire 

D«.Howfir 
Seh. Canft thou not fee the flames that threaten thee f 
Du. Sehaftian’s wild 
Seh. But you would make her tame, looke looke Euldell* 

TheDukehimfelfeburnes,do not his eyesfparcke 
With luft,his very breath will blaft thee 

Eu. I feare this will be dangerous,good fir, 
S eh. If yet thou haft not loft thy innocence 

I charge thee, by thy mothers memory 
And colder allies, keepc thy fclfc unftaind 
Let no temptation corrupt a thought 
Th’art richer in thy chaftity, then all 
-The Kings of earth can make thee, if thou fall 
Thou kilft my heart 

Du, All this for thy fake we forbearc to puni&j 
But you fhould know my Lord 

Seh. Lord me no Lords 
I gronc under the burden of your honors 
And here refigne all, give me but my daughter 

Du. Let not your paflion ftranglc thus your reafon 
Seh Letnotafinne fo blacke as luft degrade 

A Prince and regifter thy dilhooord name 
Withfbulcadulteries ~ ~ . 
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•Otf.Yarc very bold 
Seb. I would prcferve the name of our yet honeft famiW 

I feare flie is orecome already, I do not like her filcncc. 
Z)»»To take offyour fcarcs 

Although wc neede notgiveyou (atisfa&ion, 
By this white brow, flie is as pure as when 
She came to Court. 

Seb, Oh let Sebftja» fall 
Lower fir, I befeech you tread upon me 
Soyou will ftill be honeft to my child. 
She is all my comfort 

<P#.nfe. 
See. But will you not 

Hereafter ftudy to betray her innocence ? 
Orgive her licence to returne with me? 
He aske no more affiirance, grant but this 
And when we arc at home, it lhall oblige u# 
Befide the duties we already owe 
In heart ropray foryou 

Du. We are not pleafd, flie Ihould depart * t 
Seb* Then He vnthankc your Goodnefle 

And darethus boldy tell your highnefle, IaWcs 
Are moft unjuft that punifli petty thceves 
And let the great ones feape, 

Dtt.Wc are yet patient. 
£h, Deere fir 
Seb. Princes may take our children fromUs3hot 

To aduance but kill their names,corrupt their vertucs; 
When needy men,that fteale to feed their lives 
Arcdoo’mdtothcGalloulc. "V 

Take the frantick hence; 
Seb. Take hence the raviflicr 
Cour.Seb*ftian, 
Seb. Although hcravifh not EubelU 

From her felfe,yet he does ravifh , 
A daughter from her fatherland ile voice it 
Through every ftreetc,I am not bound to whfip® 
5Vhcn grjeffs foloud within me. 
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2>*.Placehitn where his noife may mike his owne head ake hot 
This liberty of tongue fhall be corrected (others, 

Seb. It willbut fpread thy infamy,when men 
Shall fpeake my caufe,and thy lafeivioufnes 
Which I will tell fo often to the.ftones 
The vault fhall be afhamd to eccho thee EubelU 
^ Du. Away with him 

Seb. Do bury mealive,be ftrong Subella 
And let not death by my example fliake thee. 

Du. This may incline her,do not weepe Eubella. 
They arc not worth ateareiyet tis within 
Thy power to ranfome their bold heads, were they 
Humbled toth block, this Pitty fhe Wes a child 
But Princes loofe their awe that are too mild,. 

Bellamente.and Servant Exeunt^ 
2?(?/.Where's your Lady? 
Ser. In her Chamber* 

Bel. Whoe’s with her? 
Ser. None but the Gentleman you left here 
Bel. Hippolito ? I wonot have fo bafe a thought—lit to c’m,. 

Yet^ou may go and fay lamreturndand wiihher prelence, 
Ha ? there is fomething bufie with my braine Exit% Ser! 
And in the/hape of/ealoufie prefents 
Athoufandfeares, they have beerie very loving 
Since we were married • thou foules corrupter \ 
Who fent thee to me? to diftraft my peace. 
Be gon,be gon,and fcatter thy foulc feedes. 
Vpon a ground that will be, fruitfutl to thee. 
The innocence I carry in my bread > .VJ‘, .7 
Armes me againft the thoughts of others treaforsi 
My friend,my wife ? the very names are facred. 
Andlikethe hcadsof Saints,and holy; Martyrs 
Invefted with fuch glorious beamesthey ftrike 
Confpiracy blind,ho w no w,w hats in thy face? Enter Servant! 

Ser. Oh fir ? 
Bel. W hats the matter?-. 
Ser. Would youcould underftand without my tongue ’ 
BeL How docs thy Lady 
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$er. My Lady is— 
Bel, Ha,why daft paufevilainc?anfwcr me 
Ser. Alas I know not with what words to cell you 

Would I had never feenc her, or you never 
Married her. . , 

Bel, Ha ? flay there. Shall Itruft thee now furyibut lpcaKe,ana 
Be not tcdious,what is my Lady doing upon thylife? T 

Ser, Alas fir it will make you madde. 
Bel, Speake or neverfpeake agen,I am prepard 
Ser, Pardon my unhappineffe to deliver then 

A truth that will diftra# you,you have novv 
Nor friend nor wife 

Bel. Are they both dead? 
S^r. Yes dead to honor, finding her chamber locks 

I know not what did prompt me to makeufe 
Ofa fmall cranny, where I beheld cm both, 
Iwantmodcft language 
To tell how they are falne,and yet too foone 
I, know you cannot choofe but underftand me» 

Bel,How long haft thou becnc aRayen ? 
S ^r.Cood fir collcft your felfc, 

Tis my misfortune and no fault to be 
The lad reporter 

Do llivc ftill? 
Ser. And (hall I hope lo ng 
Btl.Thfart mod uncharitable,if thou hadft louM 

Thy mafter thou wouldlt wilh him happineftc 
Which all life denies, is my compofition 
So hard, a forro w great and high like this 
Cannot difolve it ? wonotmy heart breake 
With this? then melt it tome celefliallfirc. 
In pitty of my fuflferings fome cloud 
Of raine, fincc my owne eyes refufe to drowne me, i 
Tall and orewhelme this miferable Hand 

Ser. Sir, 
Bel. Can this be pofliblc ? be fore they are Diycib 

Or I fliallfind fuch a new hell for thee—* 
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Ser.l would it Were not true 
He l. S om; raercifuU whirle wind fnatch this harden U|i 

And carry it into Come wilderncflc .* 
Leave not 
If it were poflible the mention 
Ofwhat I was behind, the wolues are honeftet 
Then mankind is to man, I prethce kill me 
I kncele to be deftroyd,it is thy duty; 
W hen thou fhalt tell the world my wretched (lory 
And what foule killing and devouring griefes 
Thy good hand rid me of, it (hall acquit thee • 
And call thy murder charity 

•SVr.Good fir 
Btl.Q whither (hall I runne to find a friend 

Will do the gentleoffice to defpatch me 
Without my owne hand? 

Ser. Rather live to take 
luftice upon their penuries* 

Bel. Goodman. 
My better Angel how had 1 forgot 
My fclfe ? Cowardto thinke ofdying yet,1 
Who wouldput confidence inheaveo hereafter 
Ifit fhould fuffer me depart the world 
Without revenge, and that my owne upon em. 
Come dra w,take my fword,I will be double arm'dj, 
I charge thee by thy duty, or thy life 
If that be more,flay you at bottome of 
The ftaircs, while I afeend their finfull chamber 
And if my Piftoll mifl'c his treacherous heart 
He has no way to palTebut on thyfword. 
The place gives‘fuch advantage that with 
Safety thou maift command his life. 
Kill him withleffe compunftion then a witch i 
Fleas a dead Infant for his skin to perfect 
A hcllifh incantation,thou wo't do*t.? 

S^.llcdomybeftheChanfo’tfcape^ • 
Wife,fficnd, 

J&sij hang like vlcers on me, I am bound 
.“ "" If 
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To cut you from my heart to cure ray wound* 

Exeunt. 

Quart us. 

Enter H'tppolito And ClsrlunA upon a bed. 

Hip. T 7T 7Hat pitty tis thcfe pleafures are not lawfulli 
Cl*. V V Lawfull ? that would take much from the delight: 

And value, I have heard fome Gentlemen, 
That want no venifon ot theif owne, - 
Sweare they had rather ftrike their neighbors decre 
Then hunt in their owne parke, what we pofleffc 
Wekeepe for our neccl7ity,not game. 
Or wearied with enjoying give’t a way 
To purchafe thanks abroad. 

Hi. For all that Madam, there is danger in fome purlies, and 
when the Keeper is none of the wifeft, their bolts are fooner {hoc, 
Ihke the (port, but would not be taken at the cfeere dealing,yet 
for fuch a Doc as thou art, J’would venter—— 

pa. Tis no glory to take a townc without fome hazard, that 
vidorie is fwcctcft which is got in the face of danger, when the 
very cannons are hoarfe with clamor, then the boldfouldier goes *, 
on and thinkesthenoife loude muficke to him, give me the man 
that feares no colours, was there ever any thing worth the enioy- 
ing that came eafily and without trouble to us? what makes a * 
maidenhead the richer purchale thinkc youfbut 1 am married 
and my husband isyourfriend o:. • n • 01 . 

/fy.Prethecno mcreo'that 
<?/<*. No more othat, in my conference you are fearefhll this is 

the ballad right. Courtierhcy Courtier ho, wilt thou be my 
true love, no no no, fy uporft.Ifhouldnamemy hufband often 
to arme and fortifie our (elves, I confeile,,. I donot with him 
here, perhaps he would do fome mifehiefe, and hinder another 
meeting, but if he were prefent now, and Iheuld fee uskifle, for 
and he’ were ten husbands,I would truft his eyes no further,what 

F 3, . " could* 
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could he fay ? for he did but Hffc her, for he did bur kiffe her,and 
fe let her go; come for fhame be more fprightly, _ I have as 
much rcafon to looke aboutj and play my game wifely* if my 
Cards were confidcrd. 

tii. Yetyou arevery confident. •. 
£7.He does ufc to keep his word, I know hecle not returne this 

two houresjcoroe we are fecure,prcthcc lets talkc o fomething^els. 
Enter Bell Am. 

Bel, Of death.' t* 
Arcye vntwind ? 

i Cl*. Are we betraid. 
Bel,Y ou did not looke for me—your fword is of no ufe,dee fee 

Pitty your owne damnations j and obey me* get into that dofet 
fio confidcring, it muft be done: fo you are faft, now Lady 
Lechery drefie you the bed a litle,and lay the pillowes hanforaely 
beftirreyou 

Cl*.Vpon my knees— 
i?*/«No petitioning, youcanfing,quicktyor—-fofo,you firra 

at the bottomc of the ftaires, come up ♦ Be wife and do not kneclc 
nor Whimper. Enter Servant. 
Now firra fpeafce and tell me truly 
Or ilefearca every corner of thy foule 
Why didft thou play the vilaine, thus to mocke me 
With cxpe&ation to find my wife 
Playing thcadultereife with Hippolite? 
Tell me ? 

Hold fir I befecch you 
Bel. Whit Divelldid inftruft thee to difquiet 

My heart* fccure and confident of their honors 
Asconfcious of my owne,no head but mine 
To bruife with jealofie,where is he ? fihew me 
Or take into thy bofome what my vo wes 
Had fixt for him and her 

Ser. Ifthefe be eyes I faw cm’ 
Bel. If thefe be eyes, is that your proofe.lay fuch 

Acaule upon the ftrength of a weakc fence 
That is a thoufand wayes deceiv'd,your eyes ' 
O Cl*riana,this impudent flayc 

With 
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With fach a canning face, told me thou were 
Naught,lock’d in the luftfull armesof bafe 
Hippohto, my friend, my honeft friend. 
One that commands not his ownc life fo much 
As I, that wo*d not for a Monarchy 
Do me the leaftdifgrace,haft found him vilaihe? 

Senile looke under the bed fir. 
Bel. And I beleevdbim too, andhadl found 

ButtheJeaft point of fuchafinne, within 
Thy Chamber, furies {hould appeare more tame 
then BelUmente,hell fhould not have malice] 
Enough to addc to my revenge, but pardon 
My cade credulous natnre J confefTe 
A fault, for had I lov’d thee nobly as 
Became our holy vowes, our vo wes Cl<triana 
To which wecaldthe Angells,I fliould never 
Have entertained one thought againft thy chaftity 
But this flavc ftiall repent it. 

Ser. Hold,I befeechyou fir ?by my life I thought 
Iiawem* nolmq O « 

Bel. Thought? isthat-exenfe ' 
Sfr. Good fir,Ile never truft my owne eyes after this j 

There was deceptit vifus. Oh be mcrcifull 
Bel. None but her honor,and my friends to poifon^ 

Had this report not firft arrived at me. . a v 
How had we all beene fhamd-doft thbukneelc too* 
Naythen I rauft forgive him, rife my honeft. 
My deer eft flar-iana—butlfhallheare 
You will be prating ofit, if oniiillable: * x> - if*:- ' 
Come to my eare let fall by thee, that touches 
But thy fufpition, lie ha thy. tongue 
And heart. 

Ser. Cut me into a thoufand pceces,Madam your pardosr 
How was I cofend . YI j 

Bel. Be gon and thanke her goodnefle thou doft live. ; o Y 
But do not dare to be lo defperate 
To come within my eye reach till I call thee 

<S(kTie notcoin^ncere yotylicbury my fclfe in theCcUar.JE*^ 
" ■" ". Bgte* 



Zeves Cruelty, 
'Bel. So To, Now fir yon may come forth agen 

Nor do you my moft excellent whoore,thinke 
There is no ftorme to follow—keepe your diftance 
You have had a feaft, a merry one, the fhot 
Is now to be difcharg’d,whatdoyou expedl? 

Hip. Death, from dtat hand, I apprehend no mcrcie] 
Not have I fomuch innocence to hope 

Y ou will delay your juft ice,,were I arm' 4 
With power to refill, I fliould adde more 
Offences by defending of this life 
"That has fo bafely iniured you, 

Bel. Treacherous ferpent 
Hip. With this I have fometime rcleeud your valour ' 

And had no pitty of my blood, but then 
I was a friend, in fuch a caufc as this 
I have no arme no weapon ,not,if I 
Were fure the bullet would decline my heart*; 
It does beget a cowardilc to thinke 
Howlamfalne, . 

CU. O pardon 
Bel. Pardon with what confidence canft thou aske it? 
Hip. You fheweda charity above my hope 

By giving a few minutes for my prayer, 
W hich fliewesyou had no meaning to deftroy 
The foule,twas Rareconipaffion,butif you 
Could poffibly forgive ? f: 

Bel. How forgive 
Hip. I fay if it werepoffible you could 

Hemitt fo foule (in me theblakft ) offence 
Not for the lovel have to number dayes 
But by fome noble fervice,towafh off 
This fhame, this leprofie upon my name 

Bel. Hayou found it now. 
Hip. I have but vaincly interrupt your fury’ 

You cannot mu ft not pardon it,fitch mercie ' 
Becomes notan Italian. 

Bel. Mifcrable woman*- 
•./; ?? frft offence, what woman is 



Loves Cruelty, 
Without fome flaine? ifall that iniH* kind _ 
Have finrfd, bad met with prelcnt death you Would 
Not find fome names,that now fhine glorioufly 
W ithin the catalogue of Saints, my foulc 
Is full of frame and tcares* 

2M*Tel me Clarianat 
Still I frail hit upon thy namc,how couldft thou 
Vfe me fo cruelly i did I want youth 
And fpring about me were my embraces col$ 
Froft in my blood?or in thy bed was I| 
Conueyd a ftowball,rould up the children 
Do to play with winter,did I not affeft thee 
Beyond all the comfortofthe world? 

Cla, I know it* 
'Bel. And thou whom bell of all mankind I lev* d 

Whofe friendfrip tooke up nay whole heart tillfrf 
Came in a wife,yet then thou hadft a feate 
One fmall degree below her,when this frail be 
The talke of Ferrara who frail truft his friend 
For thy fake.or at the mention of thy name 
^Forfweare ever to marry c 

Cl*. Noble fir* 
It is within your power 

Bel, To kill you both 
Hip. Iam prepared fo well 

As this frort time will give me leaver 
£la. Tisyet within your power tofilcnceall, 

W hat is already done frould we tume fountaines 
We heartily may grieve for,notrepaire> 
The world can have no knowledge ofour trefpaflft 
Nor your difronor,I f you ca'lit fo 
Vnleffe you tell it,you have nobly fir 
Secur’d all frame at home,which has w on more 
Repentance from me then my teares, go on 
Incrcafe thatpiety,and be notyou. 
The trumpet of their infamy abroad 
W hofe lives hereafter may be fpent with fech y} 
Religious forrow for offending you 



Loves Craeltfl 
That you may notreocateo have forgiven. 

Bel. Shall I be wonne With foohfh pilty ? 
Cla. Oi> rteath will game you nothing,but the f earc 

Y<?u fhannot keepe your owns life 
Hi. Orifbloud 

Mull onely fatisfe.let your fvvord here 
Bathin revenge, the greateft (inner kill 
If men were not,what woman could be ill. 

Bel. Your feares thus vani(h,I delight not in 
The bloody facrifie,livebotb. 

Hip. A miracle 
CU But ile do more then kill you— tak my love off. 

I do defire never to fee you more, 
Nor will I be a Courtier to occafion 
Meeting he reafcer.what is done is circled 
Within our knowledge, pray,far well,for you 
I do defire never to bed thee more 
lie force fomc fmiles to keepe fufpition off 
But fcarc I never (hall love heartily 
Agen, thou haft undone me here, Clartana 
A nd yet I wonot wiflh thee dead for this 
Repent and wh en I die askc for a kiffe. Eximt. 

Enter Bonaldo and a Courtier. 

2?o».Not at the Court ? why he defired I ftiould meet him here 
C«ur.The Duke hath often asked for him 
Bon. He waites well in the meane time,whoin the name of 

wantonneffe keepes him away,T kriow tis a weiich, tis a parlous 
boy, my ownc fonne to a haire, and he fhotild not love a Woman I 
woulddifinherithim, for I amofopinion an Athiftfomctime is 
better then an Eunuch, And yet cannot the Court find him 
game enough, but he nmft leaps tHe'-pale and ftragglefo farre 
for Venifon, that the Duke maft hUrtt'after him; and he were 
fcounyowne flefh and bloud, I would counfell him to marry, 
but they are dangerous, and a di(eafe is more curable then a 
wife, for fhc indeed is a heftick feaver,although I buried mine 
feven yeere agoe, yet I feele a grudging of her ft ill, and for a 
need could gueffc at the change of weather by the knowledge 
her nolfe has infufd into my bones. 

Enter J>nk*,C*Mr9krf'- Gear* 



Loves Ctuthft 

Cour. The Duke. 
Du, Some onelooke out Hippolito ^ 
£e. If pleafe your grace let it be my imploymertf 
D ft. Siguier Boualdo} 
Bo. Your^highncffe humble fervant, I am forrymy Tonne 

fliould be abfent, when your grace has fcrvice for him, but lie find 
him out, I am acquainted with two or three of his haunts I know 
aTaverne is next doorctoa — 

Dn%To a what? 
“So. it has a courfc name 
Du. No matter; 
Bo.To a bandy houfc 
Du, Thats notimpoilible 
Bo. To find him there, I cannot hclpe it f 
Co, He loves him the better for’t 
.tfo.Tisatrickehc learndin France fir, where your nobility 

praftife,he will leave it, when Capring and Killing arc out of 
fafhion with Gentlemen 

Du. Oh he is young, I have heard you were as Wild at bis 
Yecres, 

Bo, And wilder too I fiiould be forty elfe 
D«.How • 

Bo. I had nc’re broke my wives heart elfe, with Tupping abroad 
and midnight revells, Ifhould ha beenc troubled with her till 
this time 

Z>». She was a fhrew it feemes? but you promife aftivcly ftill ? 
Bo, Not much forthe crofle point. 

But with your highneflelicence, Ilefindont Hippolitc 
Toattend your plcafure, 

Du. Good Signior tExlt} 
A blunt honeft Gentleman, 

Co, He does not boaftmuch honcfty,with your pardon fir. 
Du. I like the freedome of his difcourfe,butfce Hippolit» 

Enter Hippolito. 
Hip. I naufl not appearc melancholy 
Co. Signior the Duke expe&s you 
Hip, His graces humblecreature 
Co, Now is he come from Tome vaultingfchoolgjlc lay my life£ 



Loves Cruelty! 

He is a pretty Gentleman tis pitty that nothing can perfwadc 
him from the flefli- 
a. C. The Dukeimploycs him* 
Co.J Ieiger at home 
Hip.Both in prifon 
.D/z.Both* 

We all know Eubella.hzt father iscommittedto prifon for being 
Tofreeon’stongnc. 

Hi. Be confident I will prevailed have a new fpcll for her 
Du, Be fpeedy and be fortunate, fhe is in that chamber 

Returne with her confent to love and be 

W hat the Dukes power can make thee. 
Hip,You too much honor me 
D«.Come Gentleman* 
Hippo.feemes to open a chamber do ore and brings forth Euhel, 

Hip. Lady. I am fent to know your full and finall refolution 
touching the bufineffe the Dukcpropounded,though your fatherbe 
flint up yet change ofaire is fitter for your complexion, the Duke 
is a Gentleman that may command in thefe parts, tis not for want 
of provifion, the Duke has a mind to cut np your virginity ♦ 

Eu, If this be your affaire fir, tell die Duke 
Mute litlisarockc. 

Hip. Thats very hard 
£».His mermaids cannot winne me with their fi^jgs 

Nor all his tempefts fhakc me 
Hip. Stay a Title 

There’s fomething more in my commilfion- 
Eh. Hippolito 

I now have argument to thinke you were 
Nbtbornc a Gentleraan,fomething,here is witnefle 
I pittie thee,this is no noble office 

Hip. You raeane a pander it ha'sbeen a thriving way for fomci 
But I am imployed by his grace; 

Eu. Shall feare or flattery 
Corrupt a generous foulc ?I am a woman 
The wcakeftof a thoufandyet I dare 
Give man example .rather to be facrificed.' 
ilhen betray vertues cauie,we give our life 

V “ 



Love? Cruelty! 

T 6 grow agerijfrom oar ow tic fonerall pile 
Like th? usifsjriw brid. 

HipThou hafl: fo rich 
A ftocke of goodnefl'e, were all other women 
Vitiou s, thou mightft impart enough to make 
The whole fexe white agen.and leave thy felfe 
One degree Idle then angelhcanft thou pardon 
That 1 have tempted thee fo farre ?thyhand 
Togiveitarclligious kiffc, when next 
My tongue is orator in fo foulc a caufe 
The argument it felfe turnc a difeafe 
And eate it to the rootc*I am chang’d Eubella, 
And more to trie thy ftrengththen to orecome 
I fpeake nowe forthc Duke,keepc ftill thy thoughts 
Deuoutto honor,after I have ftudied 
A yeares repentance for my wrongs to thee, 
I will prelumc to fay 1 love EubelU 

£u But hath Hippoltto no other meaning? 
I underftand,and take fomcioy to heare this language 

Hip. The firft proofe of my converfion 
Shall be to tell the Duke he has done ill 
To court thee finfully EntirDuke! 

Du. Howesthis? 
bEh, Pray do notmocke,if you knew how much. 

Delight heaven takes to heare you fpeake fa well 
To the diftreffed Eubella. 

Hi, By this lip 
If my profane touch make thee not offended " -J 
Theres is no good I willnot ad,nor ill 
I willnot fufter to deferue thy love 
But I am miferable and cannot merit 
I have not bcene at homethefe many yceres 
Yet I will call my conlcienceto account 
For all,and throw my felfe upon heaven? charity* 
Why doft thou Weepe ? 

Eu.My ioy can weareno other livery- 
Then tearcs, and confident all this is truth 
. g 3 " j S' 



Laves Cruelty l 
I cannot keepe it in, you (hall difpofc 
Etibellas heart. 

'Hs.Then here I take it in 
Jo my pofleflion 

Du. VilaineStrumpet 
Hu Sir,here arc none fuch I canafTurc your bighneflfc 
Du. Is this your faith to me/ 
Hi.l never did you. 

True fcr vice till this minute,and I dare 
Now tell you, though you cut my head oflfjtis 
Not /uflice to purfuc the ruine of 
Aharmeleflemaid 

Du. Traytor 
Hi. Call me fome Name,I undcrftand my Lord 

.This virgin now ismine. 
Du, Your whoorc 
Hi. This cannot make me yet forget your perfon 
Eu.Sir I befccch you. 

, Du. By my Dukcdome 
Hi, The more you vex the more We grow together 

In honor and chaft love, 
Du.Yqu fpeake asif 

You were to be her husband. 
Hi. Tis a title a prince (hould be ambitious of. 
Du. Very fine 

Do you confent coo,to be cald his wife ? 
Eu.lf he dare make me fuch there is no fecond 

My heart affe&s. 
Du. ift come to this /then heare what I determine 
Eu. Sirconfider 
Du, I have confidered do not interrupt me 

Too morrow if I live lie fee you both 
Married, thou excellent maide forgive my paffiori. 
Accept him freely,thou haft overcome 
With chaftity,and taught me tobeaprince 
W hich chara&enmy luft had neere defac’d 
Kclcafe Sebaftian. 

What dutie can poorc Eubdla pay t *: 
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Du. No more, good deeds -reward thcmfelvcs, how,have 

We flept. 
Hi.This exceeds all your favours 
Du, Cherifli my gift HippUito. {he is a wife for the bed 

prince, no honor can be enough to fatisfie thy vertue. Exit. 

Co. Heresa ftrange whirle,Idonotlike it, if the Duke^con- 
tinue this mind,vv e mud all be honed, 

a,Co. Who can helpeit 
Enter BeUamente andBonaldo at fever All dooret. 

Bo. Save you Signior is my fonne here l 

Bel. He was here very lately, too late 
Bo. You do not anfwer asyou were wont, 

I aske for Hippolito^ your friend, 
Bel. And did not I anfwer you ? 

Cry you mercie <b7g«*V,indeedheis not here 
Z?0.Howis it with your beauteous CUriana 

2?<7.Sbee’s well 
Bo. Pray commend my fervice to her 

. Bel.W hat faid yee ? 
Bo.Nothin * but my fervice to your Lady 
Bel. Oh I thanke you, pray ftay,and tell me how I looked 
2?e.Looke 
Bel. They will perfwade me within I am not well 

I mud confede there is fbme caufe of melancholy 
Within me. 

Bo: I gueft fo at firft fight, may I prefume to aske it? 
Bel. And yet does notconcernemein a higher nature theft ■< 

My friend,a feuruy chance late hapn’ed to him 
One that he lov'd mod deerely,you will fcarcc 
Beleeve,njade him a Cuckold 

Bo. Thatall? 
Bel.'Xhsx. all. Dec underdand what I have faid-1 
Bo fits a friend was made a Cuckold by a friend 

He did bis wife and him a curtefic. 
Bel. Go home and pray ,y‘are ina defperatedate 

This is enough to weigh thee downe to hell 
B o, I am not ofyour mind,and I had don’t my felfe, I fhottld 

Never had fo much defpairc as to hang my felfe# why tis as* 
“ Coaunoijn 



Leva Cruelty! 

Coturtion as fKifting a trencher „-_v - 
Bel But harkc you fir, how ere you fal keou cannot in your 

judgement thinke To,arc yon married ? jgg 
Bo. What dee fee in my forehead you fhould thiokc me fo 

miferable? 
Bel. He tell you then,what a wife is, or fhould be 
Bo. I can tell you,what^ey fhould be, .« 
Bel. What ? J 
Bo.They fhouldbe hqhcftand love th.ir husbands, and for their 

Sakcs their baftards, which if they underftand they are bound, to 
keep e,becaufe their ill conditions drive us a broad to get ’em. 

i??/.No,hearcmc. 
A wife is mans beft pecce, who till he marries 
Wants making up ,fhe is the fhrine to which 
Nature doth fend us forth on Pilgrimage, 
She was a {yens taken from that tree 
Into which if fhehave no fecond grafting 
pThe world canhave nofruit,fhc is mans 
Aritbcmeticke which teaches him to number 
And multiply himfelfe in his o wne children. 
She is the good mans Paradife,and thebads 
Fir ft flcp to heaven, a treaftire which who wants 
Cannot be trufted to pofterity 
Nor pay his owne debts, fhe is a golden fcntence 
Writ by our maker, which the Angells may 
Difcourfe of,only men know how to ufc 
And none but devills violate 

Bo.KW this youle/uftifica wife , 
Bel. Now tell me Senior whatpunifhment 

That man defcrvcs.that fhould deface or ftcale 
This wealth away* 

Bo. How meane you in the way of lying with her? 
I am ofray firft opinion, thereis not much treafon 
In* t, if fhe be hanfome 

Bel. Butis therenorefpeft offriend/hip tobeobferv d? 
B o. Nor kindred much in fuch a cafe 
BeltWould you not chide your fonpe that fhould abufc his 

Deere friends wife or Miftreffc? -'~v r-Tv.v.' x 

Bo 
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\B«. Yes if he'Ihould abufc her, but if h6 did but ly with her I 

fliould commend him, make the cafe your owne would you deny 
a friend that wanted linr.en the curtefie of your deanc fhirt^a wo¬ 
man is a more necclfary wearing ,and yet never the wprfc for t 

Bel, Away thou wot infe&my dwelling clfc, 
.To what a monfter,is man grownc 

Bo. Fare you well fir, I habut anfwercd to your queftions 
“Bel. Cynick lie hold thy Lanthorne now, and goc with thcc 

Through zsfthens and the world to find one man 
.That’s honeft. Enter Page. 

y<*. My Mailer remembers his humble fervlce 
Bel, To me ? Ide rather thankc him to forget it 

Why does he trouble me with letterstyetile read ei»i 
Ha ?to be married to morrow—This is an honeft 
Sentence, my heart bleeds ftill for wronging you. 

Enter Clariana, 
C lariana Tis no fecrct 

cla Ha to EabelU, Ifhanot conceak, my pdfifion, he 
mud not marry 

Bel.Give me the paper *'. mO v-aV.W 
Cla. Jnfpire me love ilecroffc it Exit2- 
Bel,why does thy mailer boy, fend me this letter?. > ^ 
Pa, I know not fir; unlcffe it be tocertifie you of his marriage* 
Bel.Uc will marry now and live honeft*heaYen giye|im joy- 

rbslivr: 1 

jrni < 
:>;>UbJIr\ 
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?iiw i ■ 

.But its noffo faire to difturbemy br ainc 
That is not fully fctled With his trmmphce, i 
What ift to me.? He cannot fatisfie; r .s d: 
My /iiiarie if he fhould courthis wife a c: 
And prevaile withhfetf moy fillips -ciq t zjw 

: >d ,*>bbd moy ol aoyoi -- ; 
The Duke he writes, will hosOr hisrfolemnicy 
His confciencedares not fuffer himto invite 
Me as his gueft, why then ©uft I be troubled 
Cannot he laugh and heme and kiffe his bride 
But he muft lend me word,whole foule he has 
Putmiferably out of tune, V 

Cla. Concealc that letter from all eyes but your Mailers. 
Bjl<, Sirra you Ihall returnc,and fay I will dy Ihortlyt 

Eater QlAruWih 
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Pag. Heaven forbid fir 
'Bel. That is a kind of prayer ,wbobad thee thee fayo ? 

Then if I muft live, lie find out a H ermit 
That dwells within the earth or hollow tree, 
A great way hence there I fhall be fecure 
And learne to pray fori want charity—be gonboy 

CU. Good fir talkenot foftrangely 
Bel.Varc you well too, lie come agento morrow,or I know 

Not when,I have much bufineffe abroad 
Cla,W ill youride forth? 

Bel. Yes, y . 
C/a, Shall none attend you? 
Bel. No I fhall be bed alone, you know your chamber 

Theres none fo bold to rob me of my griefe 
Yet he that* fadis I,beares his owne thiefe. 

Quintus, 

Enter- Hippdlito and his Page’ 

Iff. Y Know hot what to refolae, this letter has diftra<ftcd me 
1 It is not wifedome to acqtiajtntS^^/A*, let me peruf’t ageb. 

Sir, though 1 have repentcdmy love, which drew my difhonor, 
I have not loft my charitie, and theftibre can take no pleafure in 
your mine, meet me to moavSW-feaircly in the groue behind the 
Pallace, I will dilcover a plot againft your life,I pitty your clanger, 
and will fecure moreioyestq your bride, beftcretyet and truft 
her, that is nootherwife then nobly yours, Ciariaaa. 
Tis fomc thing B eUamenteh^s defignd. 
Por his revenge,did he fpeakeftrangely faift? 

Pag. Very ftrangely fir, he faid he would dy fhortly 
H/^Thou didft iniftake him, he meant I fhoulddy, he W®not 

ItlH hiejat the altar ? perhaps I fhall be poifoned at dinner, a 
thoufand wayes there are to let out life 
Xmuftbecertaine. EuleUdmd herfather 
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Enter Eubella, andSebaftietn* 

Some truce with my affli&ion. 
# .SV £.More welcome then my liberty. Sub ell a 
Has made my heart glad with your neWchara&cr 
And now my fonne Hippolito. 

Hip, That title 
Will be aboue all honors the Duke can 
let fall upon me,tbat I have beene wild 
I mull with fliamc remember,but my ftudy 
Ofafter life to her and all the World 
I hope ihallpurchafe thee abetter name. 

Seb. y ou will not leave us this morning? 
Hip. I fhallreturnc, excufe meafcw minutes.1 

Em, Do what you pleafe.but if it be abufinefle 
,Y ou may difpencc with 

ify.Itconcernes my honor, but nothing (Kail 
Detaine me long 5 all places are but darkenelfe 
Without thy eies, lie vifit em‘ agen 

Z«,Howfoone? -_r. 
Hip. You {hall fcarce thinke me abfent 
Seb.We rauft expert you then. 
Hi. May the day ihinebrightupon thee 
Em, A nd all the blefiings of it waitc on you. 

Enter Bonaldo. 

Seb, Signior you are mod welcome, I entreat you 
To call my girle your daughter 

B0. My fonne has made this choife I heare, He 
Call her any thing i 
’ v 8 m. I (hall cxprgfle mydufy fir,in all things 
}--Bo, But wheres Hippolito--a buxomething. 

Seb. Sir pleafe you retirejhe is new departed 
Bo. W hither ? a mulkali lip, 
Seb. Nay we did not examine his affaire 

B ut we exped his quickereturne » 9*0 

■ Em* Wilt pleafe you fir* 
Bo. 1 fliould be plcafd with fuch another,—a light wench 

And a yare, lie attend you Lady* ' ,r.-' 7 Exitl 
H a guter 
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Enter CUrimA, Milena. 

Cal. Be juft Milena to me, and endeere 
My love for ever 

J/«.Madain you know my faith 
Cl a. I promift to meet 

Uippolito this morning in the groue 
Behind thePallacc,toconferre about 
Somebufinefle thatconcerncs, thou Chat prcfently - 
Excuicmy travel!, and intreatehim hither. 
He and my husband lately had fome difference 
I know not why, in this convenient abfcnce 
Of 'BelUmente he fecurely may 
•^peake with me here, yet lie not willingly 
Have him come hither by the publick way. 
The Garden doore {hall be left open for him 
And a cleare paffage to this Chamber 

cMi. Madam I underftand, 
Cla. Prevaile with hiroto come,tell him all’s fafe 
Mi. Ilefweare it Madam to do you fervice 
Cla. But ufe all haft. 

Which way {hall I beginne ,1 (hall want art 
I feare to winne upon him,oh for fome 
High,and prevailing oratory to 
Exprefle what my heart labours with II could v 
Accule my unkind dcftcny,dedame 
Againft the power of love,raile at the charmes 
Of language and proportion,that betray us 
Tohafty forrow,and too late repentance, 
But breath is this way loft, wounds that are made 
Bequirc abalfome, and not empty curfes 
To (tate our body,fhould the Marriner 
When a ftormemeetes him,throw aw'ay his Card 
Negle&himfelfeand veffcll jand ly downe 
Curfingthe winds and tcmpeft.?If he come 
As but to doubt doth make me miferable > 
The gewusofloveaflift my palfion, 
IjmflLdeliver fomething that doth make 
My. pbore heart fwell,and will iflconccaleit 
like fire lockd up in a thick cloud deftroy 
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The prifon that containes: fhee's returnd 
Already, Enter MiUnA, 
What fayes Hippolito'i 

Mi. Like an Keneft Gentle man ,hce‘s at thegraden gate? 
I told him how things were at home, I met him 
hard by, as if he meant without inviting 
Having expedited you fo long, to come. 
Necrer,and waite fomc opportunity 
To fpeake with you, 

Cla, Th’art fortunate admit him,tis not - 
Safe to expetl there, but while we conferre 
Vie thy beft diligence round about to bring ] • 
If there be fuch misfortune, theftrft ncwcs 
Of Bellameute 

UMi. lie be carefull Madam. .£#»?** 
Cla. I m’e glad hees come 

W ith what looke {hall I firft falute him £ 
Milena Hippolito, 

l sJMt. Pray excufe me fir / 
Hi. T will purchafe but a paire of Gloves 
Mi. I have him at my fingers ends, well I can but thinke 

Whatferviceablelcreatures we Chambermaids are 
S ometimes we are the beft Cabinets for Ladies,and they 
Truft their Icwells of honor with us, but I muft looke 
About me, I know my office* Exit* 
l C4#,Y’auefeene this face before, docs it feemellrangc? 

Hi. I have feene it, when it was lelfe fad, but tis 
The richer Ie well fet in blackc, you never 
W ore garments did fo well become you Lady 

Cla. I fhall not love ern wor fe becaufe they pleafe- 
■Your Eye,thcy fit the habit of my mind. 

Hip. Y our voice has better muficke too,it founds 
Asfbme religious melancholy ftrooke. 
Vpon your heart y’aue praid lately Idillinguifti 
A teare up on your chcckc ftill tis Well done 

Cla, If there be any figne of forrow here.. 
Tis for your fake 

I cannot blame thy eyes, 
• H 2 > . if 



Loves Owelty . 
% every time,I ame prefented to rcm 
Th‘ unhadpy obieftthou doft weepe Clariat*a, 
I have defervedto find the lowed place 
Withinfhy charity, yet fuch is thy 
Companion, when my fateis cad 
And my unworthy life markd for the facrifice 
Thou art willing to preferve Hippolito 
And to th|j; purpofe fentft to fpeake with me 

Cla, You read my letter? 
Hi. CUriana,1 

Shall not have time enough tothanke thee,when 
Thou haft difeovered what confpiracy 
Threatens my head,unleffe you ufe fome brevity 
There is a worke this morning to be finilhed 
Requires my perfonall attendance. 

Clot. I am. 
Not ignorant what bufnefle is defignd 
It was the rcafon of my zealous wifhes 
To change fome words before 

Hi. I waitc your purpofe 
Cla. You arc this morning to receive a wife 
Hi. And fuch bl effing as the earth were poore 

Without her, 
C'U. Tis Eubetta I underftand. 
Hi. That mod vertuons fairc one 
Cla. He not take from her 

1 have heard her much commendcd,but (he is 
No miracle 

Hi,How Cl Aria* A. 
Cla. Our fex were poore 

If ffie alone had all the grace of woman, 
Though fhe be faire, the Dukedome is not fo 
Barren but it may fliew fomcparralell. 
And let it not be thought a pride, if I 
Affirme there have bccne thofe, have faid as much 
Of mc,allbeavty is not circumferibd 
In one. 

Hi. You point at that which takes rhe Eye 



Loves Cruelty. 

And is but halfe a hanfomneflc at bcfl: 
Vnlcfic the mindbe furnifhed with thofe vcrtucs 
Which writes woman faire,but Clariana 

There is no time for this difpute,and I 
Am fomewhat forry you have falnc upont 
When I but praifiJ Subtil a modcftly. 
She is to me the bcfl and faireft now 
Of all the world,but turne to the occafion 
That brought me hither,I would heare what pra&ife* 
Is meant againft my life,which I would now 
Prcferuc for that deere virgin ,more then love 
To keepe it for my ufe, I did imagine 
How ever Bellamente {hewed a formall 
And calme releafe, yet he would meditate 
Revenge at fueh a time he mod fhould wound me 
And had not I a perfedl confidence 
Your thoughts meant Ample pitty to my danger 
I fhould not thus far re have engaged my felf> 
Then Ibelecch you tell me 

Cla. Any thing. 
Hi. Why dee delay me thus ClaHanai 
Cla. Pardon o pardon me Hippolito 

Indeed I will difcovcr allthe plot 
Hi. I am prepard, 
Cla. But there is no misfortune 

Leveld at you,the danger is all mine 
And I but ufe this policy.to take 
My laft farewell, for I muft never fee 
You married 

Hi. You amaze me, what unhappinelfc? 
W ill Bellamente be fo cruell to thee 
Having forgiven 

C 'U. A hand more fevered 
Is armd againft m« 

Hids there no prevention 
Cla Itis within your mefty todo mnch 

Hi. Pronounce then as much fafety as my ftrength 
can give thee againft any enemy be. ~ ' 



Leva Cruelty : 
But BetUmeMte,I have wounded him 
Too much already, may I credit then 
There is treachery ayming at my blood 
Declare what man I muft oppofe in thy 
Protection 

Cl*. No man 
Hi. Y’are miflicall 
Cla. A woman is my enemy 
Hi. There will be 

No ufe of valour then 
Cl*. But much of love 

If you rcfolvcto fave bleeding Clarian* 
Thou muft oppofe Enbella. 

Hi. What was that? 
Kill my Enbella? 

fla' It ftretches not fo farre,onely I beg 
You would not marry her,and I ftialllive. 

Hi. Not marry her, why thcres no ftcele can bring 
So certaine and fo violent a death, 
Forfake Enbella now, now when fhee’s dreft 
My glorious bride,the Nuptiall ceremonie 
And Prieft expecting us, I know you fpeake not 
In hope I fhould beleeve,you may as well 
Bid me commit a murder on my life 
Forthis will kill her and wc bothare one. 
,WhohathinftruCtcdyouto this/ , 

Cla.My love 
My love that will not fuffer me to know 
Thou muft be given thus away for ever 
I could endure thy abfcnce for whole yeeres 
And not complainc,repent my equall furrow 
We have fo farre offended, while you keepe 
Your prefent freedome,there were then feme hope 
A pofliblility, at laft to meet 
In new affections to redecme the old ;ov? 
But thus my expectation is deftroyd, - cv- 
Youunderftand.? 

Hit Too much,be not deceived, 



Q Love's drueltyl ;k 

.Thereis no love that is not vereuous . 
And thy confcnting thus farre but in thought 
Is factilcdge,and thou doft rob the Church 
Twice, fir ft in violation of thy vewes 
Which there were regiftred. and then mine expe&ed 
I dare not hcare you talke thus 

Cla. Is this all 
All the reward for loofing of iny felfe 
Forthyfake? ' . i 

Hip. Y’are not yet quite loft - 
Cla. Whatcurfe 

Made blacke the houre of my conception 
Farewell Hippo It to^ hen y ou heare me dead 
Come to my grave, and drop one teare upon me 

Hip. W hat meanes Clariana ? Enter Mi lend', 
Mt.Oh Madam looke behind me 

I fee my Mafter comming in,and he 
Sufpecling my haft this way,foUowes me 
[With his fworddrawne Enter BdlamMei 

Bel, Are youfo nimble ? ha." 
Hi. Woman thou haft undone me.’’ 
Cla,Oh my fortune againebetraid 
Bel. Nay then,He make fureworke Exit* 
cUf/ Alas what fhallbecome of me, the doores arelockt, 
Hip. Cruell deflembler. 
Cla. Hippolito the fequell fhall acquit 

My thoughts, Ime circled withmorocertainc danger 
And cannot hope life . f ' ~ 
In H;.Tis notthat I feare 
To dy, thou knowft I am not guilty 
Of any fecond ihame,but my Zttbella 
That every minute lookes to be my bride 
How the thought rends me. 

Cla. I can prevent his fuye 
Againftthee 

Hi.There is no Way 
Cla. Yes this. 

Ha diyell what haft done 
I (M+ 



o Ltves&rueltyl 

Mi. Alas whatha you both done ? 
£7a.I thanketbec 

Thou haft fpar’d my execution on my felfe 
lie tell thee now Hippolito, by this 
This crimfon in w.hofe ebbe my life hafts froratne 
I did not lookc for BelUmente^but 
Surprifd I thought it honor to beg in .■ j 
The tragedy, I know'my fate was not 
To be rcftftedjtwas impofliblc, 
To find a fecond mercy from him,and 
I would fecure no woman after me 
Should boaft the Conqueftof Hippolito 
Thy fword was gentle to me, fearch’t againe 
And thou fhalt fee. 
How tny embracing blood will keepe it warme 
And kiflethe kind deftroyer 

Enter Bellamente and Servants^Milena, r unfit %■ 
Bel, What are you hutnbled.?muft not ferve yourtarne 
Cla.We have deceivdyour triumph. 
Hi. Bellamente. 
Cla. Heare me firft, and know this bold hand fay’d 

Thy fury to Hippolitotwhom with 
My baft breath I pronounce notin a thought 
Guilty of new dishonor 

Bel. As foone perfwade 
It’isnotday- 

Hi. This letter fummondme; 
Cla. I had no other mcanes to fpeake with him 

And my unruly love did prompt me to it 
Hi. I tremble not in my innocence tothinkc 

Ofdeath but my Eubellajpooxc Eubella 
Cla, If (he but lovd thee as I didjfhccl’le follow 

Furies will lend a torch to light her to 
The fliades we go to 

Bel, Is the wickedneflfe all thine ? 
Hi. Except the wound my hafty fwotw 

Gave as reward for this too necre my hear 
3 fears ~ ~s,: v 



Loves Cruelty, 
fid. Doftfearel 
Hi, For poore Eubellas fake 
Bel.How thou haft met a jufticc in thy blood 

Tor thy firft finnc,but I will have a Surgeon 
Hi. Send for Eubella rather 

Oh let me breath my laft upon her Kps 
It will concerne thee Bellamente fomewhat ;> 
The w orld will think this murder was thine elfe 

i? <7. "Make haft.* 
O woman thou didft wcepc once, when thy tearcs] 
Won my forgivenefle, where are all the drops. 
The penite nt ihowers, in which thy ftained foule 
Should bath it felfe,this minute lanchingforth 
JTo thy eternity. 

CU, Th’arc of another colour, oh forgive me 
Good heaven, I have wrongdthee Bellamente 
Oh wives hereafter, meanc your hearts to them 
•You give your holy vowes, what mift weighs downe 
My eyes already ,oh tis death I fee 
In a long robe of darkeneffe is preparing 
To feale them up for ever, twere no deathj 
If we could loofe our finnes as we do breath 

3?*/«Shces gone to a long ftlence,place her body 
There and then gently raife Htppolit* 
To the other chaire 

Hu Haft, haft my deare Eubella, Enter Bonaldt 
Bb, How came thistragedy ? 
Hi,Give me your laft bleffing i . . oi j . 

Ime going a long Pilgrimage* you gave 
Too great a licence to my youth 

Bo, Howes this i■ 
Hi, My wanton bloud now payes fort, Clarianai 

And I have changd awound,where is Eubella? 
Bo She is too neere thisgriefc,this punilliment 

Should ha beene mine long finccj I was his father 
In finne as well as yeercs, fhe is dead already 
,Tby glafle had many fands till it was broken 
ilhcnthofe few minutes that are left of mine, 



Loves Cruelty. 

He number with my prayers. Enter Dake.Eab. Seb. Court, 
Ett. Hippoli'to. _ 
Hip.My wound hath had a happy patience, rareweu* 
Seb Eubella 

Bo.He is departed 
Hu. Bellamente whohathrdonedUthls ? 
Bel. lie do my beft to tell you •• ^ , • o ' • ' . 

Here’s all thats left of them whomthow I lov 
Heaven and my poore heart kuowes, 

£u. And is he flamed; ■' ; 
But once more let me kifle him. 

Bel. I did not kill em fir,th :y were too willing 
To leave the world together.but their wrongs 
Allall thepaimentformyhonefllove 
awakd me to revengeSjnnd had. they beene 
The very fcrings thattye mylifc together 
It fhould ha falne to pecces^but their hands 
Prevented mine. 

Ha. Thecaufe.?you rather lcade me 
To thinke you were their murderer,we muft 
Be better fatisfied or your blood muft anfwer 
Tor this eftufion. 

Bel. The caufemy Lord-rtis grownc fince it came hither 
Pray give me leave, becaufe you flianctt faffcr 
1th expectation,you fhall have it all 
Together,.this Hippo lit o and that Clariam* 
Harkc there tis. . Enter Mileml 

Seb.Yi\$ griefc has overchargdhim 
Ha, None to decipher thefe fad chara£fcers? 
Mi, With your pardon I can 
Seb, Be comforted £#£<?//<*,allthy teajres 

Will not recall his life 
Em. Pray give me leave \ 

Since he is dead to embalme him,had,I died 
Before him,hee*d ha wept as much for mei 

Ha, W e have heard too much but moderate Eubrfla, L 
Thy forrowsjhe furviues that will fupply : v .' 
A bridegrooms,and thy vertuebids me tender 
k’.i .'" “ ~ n " " “My, 



Loves Cruelty : 

My felfc a recompencc for thy fufferings 
Eu. I know you wod not lead me to forget 

Hippolito fo foone,I dare not thinkc 
Of being aBride agen. 

£<r£.Does your grace meane this honor? 
Du. By my Dukedorae. 
Seb. After this fhower is over, (he will fhine 

Doubt not my Lord, and blcflc her happy ftarres 
Du. Lead from this charvell houfe they (hall be intend 

W ith all folemnity becomes there birth 
And when their funerall rites and tcares are done 
New joyes {hall rife with the next morning* Sunned 

Exit omticsl 
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